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THURsDAY APRIL 8, 1931
BlRTH
Mr and Mrs Colon Rushing an
nounce tI e b rth of a son on March
31 He has been named Meh In Sher
r II Mrs Rush ITg wll! be remem
bered as MIss Lillian Zetterower
•••
ATTENDED VALDOSTA MEET
Mrs L H Sneed Mrs W Iliam
Deal Mrs Bema -d McDougald Mrs
FIelding Russell and Mrs Henry EI
lis attended the meeting of the Sa
vannah Presbytel y Aux IIalY n Val
dosta Monday and Tuesday
LEGION AUXILIARY
The regular monthly meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary will be
held Tuesday afternoon at tl e home
of Mrs J G TIllman with Mrs H
F Arundel as co hostess l\lls H C
MItchell of Savannah FIst Diatrict
pr esident w II be present and ad
d ess the occas on It IS urged that
all the members attend
t
Som. 'Peopl,
We Like-­
HOJPa"d Wh'y BULLOCH TIMES
Purely Personal
Mrs Allen MIkell I as retut ned
from a VISIt to relat yes n Atlanta
Misses Sad e and G ssre Lee were
visttors in Sa, a nnh dui mg' the week
o • 0
o ••
Mli!I! Blanche Anderson who teaches
at Buford spent last week end here
wIth her father
o • 0
Mr and MIS I rank 011 ff and son
Frank Jr were VIsItors m Augusta
during the week
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
'Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach
to Macon Sunday
Clubs Personal•• MRS
and Mrs W L Moseley have
as their guest his sister froru Lyons
o 0 0
Dr and Mrs H F Hook Frank
Hook and MIss Grace GI ay were VIS
ItOl3 10 Savannah dur-ing the week
o 0 0
M ss Zula Gamage formerly with
the Feder nt Land Bank at Colu nb a
S C has UI r ved to be asststant to
T W Rowse In the conduct of the
branch of that inatitution here
o ••
mess v SltOI n the c ty Monday Roam ng around I see Aln a Mount
and Maxunn Foy playing tenn s
Carrie Edna Flande s looking as
thougn she had Just stepped f om the
leaves of Harper s Bazaar M,ght [
say such a figure and such grace 1
Ma ga et Aid ed DeLoach and Jack
over for week end with theu young
son Helen Hall and Bob COUI sey s
narr age the culm nation of a high
school romance W sh [ had space
to go Into detail about the lovely tea
tl e five s sters gave fOl MIS Dean
Anderson (a I ecent br de) Blanche
Anderson was In the I eceivmg line
and \ I en I sec hei I always think of
tlowers with the n ormng dew on
then Eloise MOl r s served and had
on a black chiffon dress w th dames
uppl qued down the I'Ollt to form a
panel-and El halo of daISIes She
al vays seems to have Just the correct
costume [have felt when I hear
some people s ng as Colendge who
saId Swung smg before they d,e­
t wele no bad thmg d d cel tam per
sons d,e before they SIng but not
when I henld Bobby Breen sing Ave
Malle m Ra nbow Cross the R,ver
It made me feel as though I wanted
to medItate fOl hours undIsturbed
The back yard at the Grover Bran
I ens surely deservco a mentIon thIS
week It wouldll t do for me to gIve
a descr ptIon of my own Th nk III
devote my column some week to
Back Yards I Have Seen And whIle
I n on tillS sevel al weeks ago I went
to see Mrs Leon Donald.ort s yard
and the JonquIls nal CISSUS and crepe
myrtle trees weI e all In bloom and
t vas a beautIful pIcture If [ told
you a plofesslOnal man and a popular
plofesslOnal lady are apartment hunt
IIlg for a summer wetldlng could you
guess who It IS? I haven t forgotten
[ plomlsed to I told you so when
that recent weddmg IS announced
The town seems enthusiastic over the
commg baby show-at least the moth
ers WIll wateh It WIth mterest I II
see you at the boxlIlg match Thurs
day mght and tell our readers who
OUI sport m nded women are I would
noti mISs It Arryhow III see you
AROUND TOWN
· ..
John Po veil of Register spent
Thursday I Augusta on business
· ..
Mr and M,s L H Young and
children were v s t013 In Savannah
dUI ng the week
M ss N ta Powell who teaches at
S vainsbor 0 spent last veek end with
her parents Mr and MIS John Pow
ell near Reg ster She had as her
guest MISS Nota W,ll ams from
POt tal vho also teaches at Swams
· ..
HALL-COURSEY
Cente ng much nterest tlllough
• 0 0 out th,s sectIOn of the state wa3 the
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer and Mr marrlElge of M,ss Helen Hall of th,s
and Mrs Thad MorrIS were vIsItors cIty and Bob Coursey of Lyons
m Savannah Thursday I wh,ch took place at a qUIet CCI emony• 0 • marked by d gmty and charm FrIday
Mrs Jack Smullyan has returned afternoon Apnl 2 at 4 30 0 clock at
to her home III Atlanta after vlsltmg the home of the brIde s mother "Mrs
her sIster Mrs oB ;1.SImmons W L Hall on Zetterower avenue the
Rev H L Sneed of the Presbytellan
church OffICl8tlOg m the presence of
the ImmedIate famIlIes
A pretty settmg fOl the wedd ng
scene was th", ImprovIsed altar whICh
was banked wlth ferns and tall blank
ets of gladIolI lend ng colorful chal m
The lovely young bnde chose fOI her
weddtng outfit a frock of blege wIth
whIch she WOle a JIgger coat and
accessories of brown Her flowers
were of TalIsman roses After a ten
days weddmg tnp Mr and Mrs Cour
sey w II be at home to theIr fllends
Lyons
M[SSION \RY CIRCLES
The M,ss,onary SocIety of the
MethodIst church v II meet In CIrcles
at 3 30 0 clock Monday afternoon as
follows MISS Hogan s and MISS Nel
I e Le s c rcleo at the chul ch Mrs
Brooks MI
• 0 0
Jones Waters and fa mly of Java
motored have arrIved fOI a VISIt to hIS brothel
Cuyler Waters and h,s famIly
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Ottle ParrIsh of Met- Mrs R P Stephens and lIttle son
ter spent Sunday wltb her sIster Bobby have leturned from 'I VISIt to
Mrs Inman Dek�e ::d her famIly relatIves til MunnerlylT and MIlleno ••
Mr and M,s Bob Shell and lIttle
(laughter of Savannah were week
end guests of Mrs J W WIllIams
o 0 •
Mrs Olin Frankl n and mother
Mrs B E Sm th spent several days
dUllng the week WIth relat ves m Sa
"annah
o ••
M,s. MyrtIce Zetterower of Sa
:vannah spent la8t veek end :hele
WIth her palents Mr alld MI s J L
Zettelowel
· ..
M,s C Z Donaldson MIS E L
Po ndextel and M,ss Hem etta Pal
1 sh fOllned a Pill ty noto ng to Su
va mah Monday
• ••
MI an'd M s H H Co val t and
daughtel Cm en acco n )8n ed by
M,s A M B,us veil vele v s tOIS m
Savannah Satul duy
o ••
MI and MIS B II McClung and
I tie daughter Jack of Waynesbolo
\\ere guests Sunday of Mrs SI[II ey
Sill th al d her fa Illly
Mr and Mrs Pr nce Pleston "ho
have been In Atlanta for some t me
• 0 0
Mrs E A SmIth left Monday for
Atlanta to attend the meetmg of the
state execut,ve board of the B W M U
AF1ERNOON'lEA
Begmnmg the serIes of lovely
c al events fOl the week end was
tea FrIday afterrtoon at the ho ne of
Mrs Glenn Bland honor ng Mrs W
D Anderson who before her recent
...
o 0 •
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon MI sHarry
S nith enter ta ned delIghtfully at her
lovely home on North Ma n street
members of the Tuesday Bridge club
and a few other guests An amber
Foator ia bowl foi club pi ze was won
by Mrs W E McDougald Pieces of
pottery were given Mrs Fred Smith
for VISitors prize and MIS Inman
Foy for cut The hostess was asslst
ed by Mrs C P OllIff 111 servrug a
variety of sandwiches WIth olives
stuffed dates and tea Those playing
were Mesdames McDougald Smith
Foy H P Jones J H Brett C Z
Donaldson F N Gr mes Arthur Tur
nor W H BlItch Hinton Booth J
o Johnston Bruce Oll,ff Harvey D
Brannen Gordon Mays G E Bean
and EdW1n Groover
NOVEL T CLUB
Mrs W Ibur Cason vas hostess on
Tuesday to the Novel T club at
which t me guests ere p esent for
two tables of bi dge Mrs Julian
Tillman was WIlli er of h gh score
prize and Mrs FI unk Sm th of low
'[ he hostess served an assortment of
sandwiches and tea
...
AT VICTORY D[NNER
Among those motor ng to Savannah
Fr day evening to attend the Demo
crat c V1CtOry Dinner at the DeSoto
Hotel were Mr and MIS Hmton
Booth Dr and Mrs Marvm PItt
man Mr and Mrs Fred W Hodges
Mr and Mrs A M Deal D B TUI
ner and Arthur Turner PARTIES lOR VIS[TOR
•••
o 0 • M ss Margaret Hartwell a house
PR[LATHEA CLASS PARTY guest of MISS Sara Mooney and stu
The Ph,lathea class of the BaptIst dent a't ,Randolp\t Macon College
church held theIr regular SOCIal and
I
Lynchburg Va was the inSpIratIOn
busmess meetmg Wednesday after of a number of lovely mformal af
noon at the suburban home of Mrs faIrs durmg her VISIt here Among
W G NeVIlle W1th group captams them was the party gIven by M'S3
Mra Arnold Anderson Mrs Frank Carol Anderson to whICh she lIlvlted
SImmons Mrs Jesse Akms and Mrs MISS Cecile Brarrnen MISS ElIzabeth
J M NorrIS acting as hostesses DeLoach Mrs IJames Bland Mrs
Havmg charge of the program waa Ralph Howard Mrs Cohen Ander
Mrs E L Barnes Mrs Glady Bland son Mrs Henry EllIS and Mrs Bar
and Mrs EmIt Akms to v Lanmb MISS Anderson present
• 0 • ed the honor guest WIth a damty
ANCIENT GARMENT handkerchIef and served a varIety of
USED FOR CHRISTEN[NG sandWIches W th a beverage
M ss CeCIle Branrten entertamed On
..
The mentIOn mude n last week s
paper concel nmg the chllsten ng of
the Frank Gray mfant m whIch cere
many an anment Silver cup was used
calls for addItIOnal reference to the
chrlstenmg at the same tIme of an
ether mfant under mterestmg clr
cumstances The eIght months old son
of Mr and Mrs F F Baker was
chrIstened m a dress worn by Its moth
er whIch dress had been preVIously
used by Mrs Baker s oldest brother
and was subsequently used by her
and other chIldren In her famIly The
dress says Mrs Baker 13 10 such
cond,tIOn that It promIses to be usable
for 81 TIllar purposes by generatIOns
yet to come Mr: and Mra Baker
have been IIvmg m Statesboro for
three years hav ng come hel e from
MIamI Fla Mr Bakel IS employed
by the Georg18 Po 'er Company
FrIday mornmg at brIdge In honol
of MISS Hartwell to whom she pre
sented dustmg powder A double deck
of cards for 11Igh score were won by
Mrs James Bland and a p,ece of
pottery for cut went to MISS CarrIe
Edna Flanders Other guests playmg
were Mrs Herman Bland Mrs Ralph
Howard Mrs Fred Thomas Lamer
Jr Mrs Henry EllIs and M,sses
Carol Anderson Lola Mae Howard
TheodoslU Donaldson and ElIzabeth
DeLoach
--
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our thanks to
our relatives and friends who were so
kurd In our recent bereavement
MRS \\ P WILSON AND FAMILY
o ••
ton Ga
Mrs Henry Ho veil M,s
�hadley and MIS Eln.cst Rackley
were among tI ose to shop
nah Satulday
o ••
M s Vandy Thompson
son Bobby of Leefield
a fe v days th,s "eek
MIS A chIC Nes 1 th
Fot m ng a pal ty motor ng
vnnnnh SatUlday vere Mrs
B,annen MIS Glady S mth Mrs
SmIth and M,s DOlT Brannen
o ••
Mr and MIS L C Raclley and
ale no v at home to theIr fllends at MIS W H Woodcock were tiinnel
the Rushmg Hotel agam
Howell Cone of Savannah was a
busmess vIsItor m the cIty Monday
and spoke to the student body at the
college at the morrnng chapell our
• 0 •
MISS Sara Mooney and her VISItor
MISS Margaret Hartwell left Satul
day to resume theIr studIes at Ran
dolph Macon College Lynchbulg Va
• • 0
Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach and
lIttle son of Lyons were week end
guests of theIr parems Mr and Mrs
W H DeLoach and MI and Mrs W
H Aldred
• 0 0
Forming a par.ty spendmg the week
end at Yellow Bluff wele Ml and
Mrs Devane Watson Mr and M,s
Percy AverItt and Dr aITd Mrs A
L Clifton
· . �
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer motored
to Augusta Sunday to VISIt relatIves
Mrs Thayer who became III whIle
there IS now a pattent at the UIIl
ver�lty hospItal
• ••
MISS Helen Dunlap spent last week
e m Atl nta and Rome haVIng ac
compamed her .,sltars MISS Fretts
and Mrs Hltehcocl, both of OhIO
that far enroute home
guests Sunday of MI and Mrs
renee Cooper Jl In' Waycross
• 0 0
MIS Alfletl Dorman IS spendlllg a
fe" days th s weeK III Macon WIth
her daughtel M ss Alfred Melle Dor
mlln a student at Wesleyan College
mons who selved tI e plate.., MI S
Glady Bland conducted the guests to
the sun parlor whel e Mrs J M Thay
er kept the leg stel Mrs Cec I Bran
nen so ved the guests to the musIc
loom whete a COl tmuous pIOgl8 1 of
mUSIc and song was rendered by Mrs
Pelcy Avel tt Mrs C B Mathe.s
M,s E L Barnes MIS Gibert Cone
MIS Jllll nle Thompson and M,ss
Martha Donald.on Mrs BaSIl JOIOS
was at the dOOI through wblch tho
guests departed and MISS Arabel
Jones and MISS Malgle Dekle served
punch from a cozy nook
dl cd gllcats were nVlted
o 0 0
M S B,ooks SImmons v s ted her
MIS HarrIS III Sandelsvllle
dUI Ing the week haVing been called
of the Illness of MIS
HaIrI..,
Mrs W G
• 0 0
Ra nes has I etullled
•
Every Woman
Wants Her
Prints Charming
We ve picked the wlnmng frocks In the Cotton
Field and assure ) ou they are clever and pretty
enough to charm a prince There s a trim look of
smartness about them you II Okay, and there's
no end to the v,lned styles The fabncs rate
high In beauty of deSign and color These fast
color frocks Will come up smlhng every time you
tub them
$1.00 $1.95 $2.95
LINEN FROCKS should have a big place m your
wardrobe for Spring EspeCially those bemg
shown at Mmkovltz now They have reacl:!ed a
new high In Style Fever but they ar4! Just what
you need for Crisp Coolness Select yours be
fore they are picked over
•
$2.95 1$3.95
$9.95 $1.00 $1.95 $2.95
flom a VISit to hel so 1 Guy Ra ne..,
and Mrs Rames at Homestead Fla
They accompallled hel home for the
week end
CONGO SUITS FOR WOMEN
OF INTERESTING AGE!
StTITS-SUlTS-SUlTS
GIRLS ARE AMAZED AT
OUR DRESSES FOR
WEE MAIDS!• 0 •
NONE-SUCH CAFE
'[ E L CLASS
The Aplli meetlllg of the TEL
class of the Fnst BaptIst chUlch was
held at tl e class 00 I Wednesday
aftel noon March 31 Aftel the bus
ness ncetmg a musical plog a n was
enJoyed v th M ss Mal y To vnsend at
I
the p ano and Malon CUlpelltel and
MI s Townsend on tI e saxophones
IGIOUP 3 th M s J A C,a vfold asehau man served bal becue sand v ches
and coffee ThIrty one membel s were
$7.95
That s the Spring chorus, yodeled by
all the manufacturers sung by the fore
most styhsts and every woman chimes In
for where IS one who does not love a SUIt?
We ve seen them all and have selected
CONGO SUITS for our faVOrite Try one
on and It Will be your faVOrite too
and
Place of QualIty-Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs m Bntter
Famous for Waines and Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Try Our DINNER
12to3pm
fuesday and Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p lD datly
ruesday and Satul day
35c
present
25c o
••
SO AND SO CLUB
Mrs F D Thackston delIghtfully
entelta ned the So nntl So club last
Thut sday aUel noon at: I et new coun
tt y log home lIT the Ogeechee com
mUDlty She served a delIghtful
salad anti Ice COUlse a�slsted by�her
idaughter Mrs Homer Melton
NORA ZETTEROWER Repoter
Our children s dresses have th� fabriCS
trimmings, and workmanship you�ct
to find In dresses at a higher price They
are colorful superbly styled, and ex
qUls.tely tailored Choose now from tat
fetas printed silks dimities, volles ijnd
crepes Sizes from 1 to 16 Vz
35c H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
That valuable publIcatIon the
World Almanac sa".' there are
now more than two billion human be
lOgs on earth So far as the, Times
18 aware they ate all likeable but
smce this scr-ibe IS not personally ac
quam ted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
"'80 each week who come under our
observ atlon-c-and \\ hom we have spe
cial reason to like For tnstance=-
Sun w berrses
(1 n) It "as lUIS ng dowrr bullfrogs
,n aybe aIT occas onal eowfrog too)
when the rear door; was pushed open
A gentleman with long flowing hair
once claasified as raven 10 ks but
•
Banana Skina
•
..dlrectl} m front of n grocery store
there was a banana .kln wh ch had
been sk dlled exactly to the entrance
of the stol e Behllld the skin there
•
.was a two foot heel mark showufg
I ow nan owly somebody had escaped
J1 SIt do" n sItuatIOn The busy man
ager of the atol e hustled out "Ith
bundles 1Ir h s urms saw the danger
tppped gathered up the mennce aDd
thre V It mto the t ash cun Why
1I0t leave It thore we asked h m It
mIght slIde somebody nto you. store
• But I don t WRnt 8Il'Y SIt down trouble
there he replIed there s standmg
loom only 10 a store that advertIses.
We lIked the lud for throwlllg the
banana skin IIIto the traah can and
we lIked h m fOI h,s kind suggestIOn
about the value of advCltlslllg
Blonde B_utoe.
(I 5) Two lovely � oung lad es d,ove
•
up to the Flanklm (h ug store and
heSItated 111 flont for "en Ice the
clerks were all engaged and In a mo
n cut othel calS began to apPlonch
flol1l belund them D d they SIt thOle
"nd honk They d In t--they d dn t
wa t to block haff c so they n oved
o WIthout a glouel They c Icled
tl e COlli t ho se square amI wI en
eh 1 g ng lIghts pell1l tted they weI e
buck ugam But th s tIe tl ey IllId
Iy stopped the blonde 01 the I ght
01'. ,ed the dool a d sl d out whIle
the CUI stIli moved the blonde at the
wi eel made anothel cllclc and as she
d,ove past aga n the shopI' IIg gill
had lUode hel pUlchases a d \\as
.tandmg on the s dewulk eady to
JO n h.. Wei ke those tog tis
fo the dextellty an I thougl tful
I css It 13 so common fo
sons to block traffIC a Id
•
CO lee "Tleu
Still Cheerful
(6) A gentleman "ell kll0\\�1
came up the stl ect leaning upon two
st cks I� was slow go g but I e was
1I0t n any hun y He stopped to talk
w th fr ertds and he vas cheerful as
he talked Oh yes he saId I am
able to get buck to my offICe but I am
not domg any WOI k-thcre Isn t any
wo k ifor lawyers any mQre 1m
Just comm� back and staymg there
1Il hopes of eoll�f t IIg fot some work
I have done long ago because I need
now mal ethan evel to have what IS
due me And we lIked that man aa
we mtnJllated ovel what h,s illend
.h p has meant to 60 many pet sons
111 h,s vIgorous days H,s 1 e�lIuttort
well known IS that he has neVer be"'"
able ta say No to any appeal fot
help lalge 01 small We Ilk. a malT
who IS able to contmue cheelful and
hopeful anti who _t II looks fO! ward
when the gOlr'i 18 slbw
A). � .l8abbage
(7 8) A good natuled vo ee hall. us
flom across the street At the stop
I ght a ca� has halted It IS the man
JIlolde wi 0 cl\lIed to us A healthy
lad scorn ng at n tun aCloss the
st eet WIth a cabbage III h,s hand
and the man stell Irg Illn to g ve t
to the newspapelman as blam food
Raw cabbages are al ays a good d,et
fOl b,am 01 stomach-o, ban tells
us to feed It to ou .to !lacl AIOI g
about 10 0 clock each mo n ng ve
I ag e a th,ee po lId cabbage w II
go a fu way town d dl v ng off hun
ge We I ke the an who hollel ed
to us across the stl cct and the boy
who ran to us w th the cabbage
(Look on page 4 If you ale .nter
""ted In Some Persons We LIke )
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOR� EAGLE'
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Local lIoun"sters Brin"
Distinction to School
ILall'es 01 Statesboro
I
Halle Joyous Se••'oa
STATESBORO ruGH
LEADS DISTRIcr
M ss Mary Groover who teaches C T Hodges of Macon spent last
at MIllen was lit lone for the week week end w th I smother Mrs J W
end Hodges
• ••
Roger Holland and son Roger Jr
were busmess visttors in Savannah
Monday
Mrs L Seligrnnr arrd daughter Ml and Mrs W M
Gertie were VISItors III Savannah Sunday for a stay of several days at
Monday points III Ftorida
· . I 0 • 0Mrs H H Cownrt and Mrs Arthur MISS Ann e Brooks Grimes and Miss Mr d M HO ••
TUlner were \Jsltors In
SW8l1lSborolDol:othY
Blannen wele VIS tors In Sa
an [8 OWBtd Chrlstl8n and
Wednesday '8nnnh Saturday
gueats Mr and Mrs Kenneth MIller
• • • • .. ..
and son Roger spent several days
George Lamer of VIdalIa spem Mr and Mrs A M Braswell are durmg
the week vISItIng pomts of III
Sunday here WIth hIS parents Mr spendmg sevelal days thIS week 1Il
terest III FlorIda Upon theIr return
Roy Lamer FlorIda on busmess
hel e Mr and Mrs Mlllel left f01
• .. .. .. .. .. the r home In New York
Mrs J L Mathews ·alld Mrs C P M,ss EI zabeth Sorr er had as her • 0
•
OllIff spent several days durmg the guest for the week end Mr. OphellU
week 111 Atlanta Nussbaum o� Atlanta
Mrs Howell Cone and MISS Sara Mr and Mr. A B Green sp�nt last
Katherme Cone of Savannah VISIted week eITd In HmesVllle WIth theIr
]II the CIty Sund:y• • daughter Mrs Donald Fraser• 0 •
Mr ....nd Mrs Carl RushlDg of Mrs J C Mmcey and Mrs E D
Claxtof. weI;) busllless vIsItors m the Holland of Claxton were guests dur
cIty dUTlng the :;e� mg the week of Mrs FI ank OllIffo 0 •
• • 0 o ••
Paul Lamer of Jack30nvllle spent MISS Jean Smltl and MISS Pr SCIlla
last week end WIth hIS sIsters Mrs
J H Watson and Mrs J G Watson
Prather spent last week end at the
home of MISS Prather m � ash ng
110t so raven at the present moment
-came in He bore m his hands a WinS Highest Number POints In
1I0sslly draped package over la d with DIVISion B Contests Here
trarts'parent paper through this trans Last Saturday
parent there showed an abundance of 1
---
enticing r pe stra \ berr ies He apolo Statesbol() H gh took top hOI ors m
glzed My Wlfe gathered these she the F,rst Dlstr ct H gh School meet
had somewhat mote tl an we needed here Inot Saturday m the B di".,on
at home and she ren emberd �ou she whIle H lOsVllle ran away WIth the C
.a.ked me to brmg them ta you WIth d VIS on honors The tenn s laurels
het complIments and here they are were dIVIded
And we Ilke that lady for remember In the B d,VIs,on StateSbolO HIgh
lng IS and we I ke the mart for hav led the track meet WIth 28 pomts
JIlg selected her as h,s \\lI��whlcb
MIllen wao second \\�th 20 pomts
<louple constItute I? of our I st of Portal \\as th rd WIth 17 pomts
lIkes Emanuel County Instttute fourth WIth
12 and VIdalIa fifth WIth 9 pomts
[n the C rl v 51011 Hme"vllle had 36
(3) Passll1g do,VII East Malll street po
nts Surd s >1 PulaskI 16 Marlow
11 Sprmgfield 5 and GuytoIT 1 Ten
schools entered the B d VIS on and 11
I the C dmslOn
The results n the d v slon show ng
the f rst and second and thIrd places
vlth the name of the wmner of hrst
place were as follows
100 yal d dash FIT3t
(Chance) second H nesvtlle
Sprmgfield 10 8
Shot put Hmesvllle (Will amson)
second Marlow thIrd !:iardls 862
440 yard dasl Sard,s (Wyn�) sec
ond PulaskI th rd H,neSVille 603
HIgh Jump PulaskI (Glllosp e)
second HmesVllle thll d SprIngfield
52
220 yard dash Hmesvllle (Colhn.)
second SardIS th I'll Spnngfield 25 1
Broad Jump Marlow (ZeIgler) sec
ond PulaskI thud Hmesvllle 186'1.
D,scus Hmesvllle (WIllIamson)
second Marlow thIrd Guyton 686
Hurdles Hmesvllle (SmIley) sec
ond SardIS thll d SprIngfield 15 8
Pole vault PulaskI (GIllespIe) sec
ond Hmesvllle thnd SardIS
ReillY Hmesvll1e (Collm» S mley
Brown Saltel ) secolld Sal dIS thn-cJ
Spr ngfield
The results
Student Is Injured
By Chemical Explosion
M,ss KathJrme Dubberly 18 year
old daughter of Mr and Mrs W A
Dubberly of Glerm.... lle ts m the
county hospital as a result of IIIJUfle.
to her face and eyea caused from an
explosioa in the laboratory at the
Teachers College Monday mormng
The extent of her mJUfles accordmg
to Dr Moore attendmg eye speCIalIst
may not be apparent for several days
though mdICatlO1IS are they are shght
The young lady was engaged in lab
oratory tests when certain mIxed aCId.
exploded and cauoed the burns to her
face and ey.es
DYER EXPLAINS
SOIL BUILDING of G
Cotton Producers May Receive
CompensatIOn to Dlvertmg
35 Per Cent of Base BAPTISTS BEGIN
REVIVAL SERVICES
How the clas' I pu� ment may be
earned undel tbe 1937 agrIcultural
conservat on program was explamed
thIS week by County Agent Byron
Dyer
Class I payments are made for
shiftmg land from 011 depletmg to
sot! bUlldmg crpps he saId A pro
ducer may receIve paymem for dl
vertmg acreage from so I depletmg
crops with n certam lImIts Any
'Bound progrum for conservation of
the SOli must lIIclude a shIft from
SOIl depletlOg to sOlI-conservmg crops
In the case 01 cotton a producer may
1 ecelve payment for diverting up to
35 pel cent of h s cotton base How
ever on farms WIth a base of 2 aerea
01 less the entIre base may be d,vert
ed £01 payment On farms WIth a
base of 2 to 1j'1 acres as much as
2 acres may be dIverted for payment
In the case of tobacco the maXI
mum d,velslOn IS 25 per cent of the
base SlCt eage except GeorgIa Florida
shade glown tobacco fOI wh ch dl
vel S on II to 30 pel cent IS allowed
for payment
For peanuts the maXlnlUn dlvet
ston IS 15 pel ctmt For general SOIl
depletmg ClOpS such as corn small
glO103 sorghums truck ClOpS etc
the max mum dlvet S10n IS 15 pel cent
plovlded that the aCI eage oj such
ClOPS IS not 1 educed below that neces
58 y for home consumptIOn needs of
the fat II
Some I easolls fot the c.llffel enccs
bet veen the maximum dlveralOn 1m
tutlOns ale (1) A leductlOIT so gleat
as to endangel the mamtenanee of an
adequate supply of these ClOpS must
not be ell"OUI aged and (2) there IS a
lImIted amount of money av.aUable
fo payments and the differences were
set up III aIT effort to sel ve the best
tntel ests of a II producels
The late fOI d,ve, tmg f om cot
ton.. cents pel pound flom flue
CUI ed 01 bUlley taboceo 5 cents a
pound from GeorgIa Flollda shade
grown tobacco 6 cents a pound flom
Geol gla Flonda type. 45 PI any other
kmd of tobacco 3 cents a pound I,om
peanuts 1 % pel pound and f10m the
general 0011 depletmg baBe about ,7
an ael e fOI the southel n regIon but
valytng flom farm to farm depend
tng on the producttVlt� of the land
The total acreage of SOIl con.erv
ng ClOPS on the farm m 1987 should
equal at lea"t the .�mfQi th,e acres III
the SOIl corts", vlllg ba!\f. plus the aCI e.
dIverted fOI payment FOI example
l\, fal n haVing a 20 aCI e so I
conserv
109 h�se and a 20 BCI e thvel slOn fOI
payment should have 40 aCI es III the
so I conselvmg ClOpS on the falm n
1937 Fo each aCI e less than 40 on
deductIOn of $3 will be
VIsiting l\'hmster from Green
VIlle S C, DraWing Large
Congregations Twice Dail)
I Dr J
Dean Cram III m<ter of the
"",ndleton Street BaptIst Chu ch of
cA-eenvllle S C s preachmg a SClise
Of se lions at the FIrst BaptIst
c�urch whlch w II cont nue tl lough
TVesday Aprtl 20 The natul al hu
mor al d the stIong unshakable faIth
of th s man n the God of our fathels
make hiS SCI mons of I cmal kuble n
terest and umneaAuled plOfit
The a t of pleachmg IS the utter
a ence of any 1ll!pal cnt art [ntense
conVCI sat on With an audlcnce has 81
ways been the most powetiul form of
preachmg Dr CI alii s maste of th s
kmd of 1 Imst! � People are drawn
as .f by a 1 agnet vhen the SImple
go�pel s pI oclal ned n "lIIlpl c ty and
powel Room to I lace the th,ong.
who co ne s the pI oble II faced by the
church dUllng these ten days
The ChOI� und men s cho us nre co
operut ng and mukmg' the 11USIC In
tl ese selv ces 'e y fine TI e lOllllg
people 81 e fill ng thell tIC 01 aeats
st each evenmg serv ce The I ast-Ol
IS dlrectlllg the musIc WIth Mr. J
G Moore olgan st
The publtc IS COld ally nv tetl to
attend The hours a e 10 n the mOlD
Ilg and 8 m the c\ en ng rI osc who
come eU1l� w 11 be ussulcd of ad
mlttUI1Ce
lows
100 ya d dash MIllen (Edenfield)
See STATESBORO HIGH pal!" 5
LOCAL EDUCATORS
AT STATE MEETING
Teachers IUd Students Partici
patlng In Educatlon,lI Con
ference In Savannah
Statesbo 0 students and facult�
ncmbcls arc t lk ng UI active pRI t In
the GeOl gla EducatIon Conventlon
n cet ng n Savannah thiS weclt end
Sevel al of the county schools de
e1ared a holld IY fOI Fnday III 01 der
that the teachers may attend the moet
Supel ntendent H P Womack an
nounced that any school may .1 spend
fOI the day" hel e the maJonty of the
faculty WIshed to attend tho conven
tlon Supellntendent C E Wollet
of the cIty schools announced a gen
eral holIday for FrIday and stated
that h,s jacllity would attend �OO pel
cent
S'X StatesbOl 0 school stu lents WIll
be III the plano solo contest III Savan
nah MISS Dorothy Hodges WIll be a
contestant In the xylophone and saxa
phone contest Roger Holland III the
ttomborte and Carl Beasley m the
COl net All of these students WIth
Ches Fl\lIcloth WIll take part u the
all state band Mal VIII P ttman from
the labolatory school at the college
wIll also take pal t In the all "tate
band concel t F'OIll the labol ..tol y
.chool the I e WIll \. a thn ty vo ce
chot us a strmg quartette and an 0
chestra III Savannah The college 01
chestra WIll nlay fOI a dance tOlllght
at whIch tIme all st Idents m the fes
tlvill WIll be hono guests
:,evel al me nbelS of the college fae
ulty WIll have a pll t on the p,oglan s
In Savannah th,s week end mcludmg
D T B StlOUP M s Genal 0 H
Hostettlel DI H II
Contracts Let For
Hospital Fixtures
Challmall Fred W Hodges of the
Bulloch county commlSH one M today
announced the hllal lettmgs on the
var Ol s const uctlOn and equ pment
contracts on the new Bulloch county
loapltal
Annoulfcement was made la.t week
that AverItt BI othel sand Salgent
conbnctorM had been 6\\81 c.leu tht!
contract to hlllsh the constl uct on
wOlk at a figure above $6000 LIght­
ng fixtules IKld othel wOlk make a
total of $639.7 nQW n the bUlldmg
The equIpment cortt acts and further
constl uctlOn wor,k WIll br I g the total
to $63957
ChaIrman tjodges also announced
that H W Hal vey landscape spe
c alist of the State College of AglI
cuitul e would come to Statesbolo
Fllday and Satul day to layout plans
Co lundscap ng the " ounds alound
tl e hosp ta
Frosts During Week
Damage Early CropsRECREATION PROJECT
SPONSOR FUN NIGHT
TI elate b eath of w ntel, llalllfest
by mOle 0 less ge lcrlll flosts t\\O 01
tltl ee 1 oll1lngs the p esc It veek has
left Its effect upon g ow ng ClOPS m
Bulloch co nty Botl cotton and to
btu:co have been hu t the exact IlCas
UI e of dan age howevc be ng un
know AI eady thele was con plamt
anong fal111e as to the plospect fot
both these cops Tobacco "as Ie
po ted to be se 0' sly alfected by blue
IDould whICh had seemed to portend
8 greatly educed acrea.ge and many
fnl'lllel s had also I eported poo cot
flom allegoll) faulty
Annon tCell cnt � 1: cqucsted thllt the
local ICClcatlOn ploJect Will plcscnt a
F n N ght plogla 11 at the A,mo y
01 Tuesday even ng AprIl 27 f om
8 to 10 0 clock The mVltatlOn IS
m II cry des gnol
When a mal IS del'l essed he takes
a p mk a woman buys a I at Yes
and when the b n comes III the IDal) IS
deplessed 1101e than eve and goes
out and takes anotheL dllllk Thlo IS
w'hat may be called anothel VIC�.
cllele
Aftel lIsten ng to those cowboy
songs on tl e adlO we ca.n undC13tRod
why th� cattle used to go. on sta-.,.
pede '0 often In the 0111 day� ou�
\,cst
Change of Date
For County Council
On account of the Georgia Educa
tlon ASSOCIatIOn thIS week end III
Savannah the Bulloch County P T
A Council WIll postpone Its meet.ing
to Apr]! 24 The Mlddleground school
" II entertain the Courteen local P T
A s 01 the county at tbat tlme­
AprIl 24 An lIlterestlllg program has
bee arrangod
COURT DECISION IS
FURTHER DELAYED
Sale of Old Bank of Statesboro
BUlldmg Be Heard in Eman
uel County in July
Announce nent IS made that hear
ng on the questIon of who has pur
cI ased the Bank of Statesboro bUIld
ng' II be had In Swainsboro at the
July telm of En\anuel supenor court
Fa lure of mterested parttes to reach
a�1 eement Ior u hearIng at the term
of court now 10 sess on l!i sa d to have
followed u prellnllnary hearing be
fore Judge R N Hardeman of the
MIddle JudiCIal clrcD t last FrIday
The tt ansfer o[ the case to Emanuel
county It Is understood was deemed
necessal y because of the probable
dlff culty m procur ng a qualIfied JUry
III Bulloch county many persons be
IITg dISqualIfied because of conn<>JtlOn
" th the former bank 01 because of
relattonshlp to stookholders or other
wise
The case which has attl acted more
01 lesa lIlterest grows out of the ef
101 ts of the Bulloch Mortgage Loan
Company lIqUldatlllg orgalllzat on for
the former Bank of Statesboro to sell
the bank bUlldlllg The present IItl
gat on arISes from a d,spute between
the holdmg company and two groups
of pro�pectlvc purchasers It 1S un
derotood that u g.OIlP of seven bus
mess men-F C Parket Sr F C
Parket Jr C H Remington J G
TIllman JulIan Tilman H V Marsh
and Leroy Tyson-mude an offel of
$16000 tor the plopert) and pa d
down $600 as a b ndel the offer to
be subject to ncceptance by the Re
constructIOn FlOunce CorporatIOn
holdel s of the tItle to the property
as collateral fOI a plev ous loan Be
io.e the elosmg of the sale B HIll
S mmons made an offel of $16500
'E A SmIth ra aed th,s WIth an offcr
of $17000 and SImmons came back
'\lth an ·mclease to $17300 The 108rt
company was m the act of con pletm,;
the sale to SImmons at the latter
figure when the Parker group pro
CUI ed nn injunction allegmg It a
understootl that theIr offel was op
proved by the offlcels of the loan
olga01zntlorr wInch npPloval canst
tl ted a b no ng contract
[t IS th,s questIOn whIch thlow the
mattel mto the (O\1rt and whIch WIll
be decldetl 'liy II 1 E nanuel county
JUly In Ju_l�y __
FAT STOCK SHOW
HERE TOMORROW
Plan. are complete fOI State"boro s
first annual fat stock show to be held
.here Frlaay
Ptom01ed by F C Pal ket & Son
opel ato.. (ff the Stotesbolo Llvestack
Camm aSlon Company U1' co operation
WIth the StatesbOIO Cltambel of Com
merce the filSt fat stock show WIll
be held FrIday mOl nmK beglllnmg at
10 0 clock and the sale wllI be beld
Fllday aftel'lloon begmmng at 2
o clock
Melchants and busmess men of
Statesbolo have offel ed fou teeIT
prIzes COl the show as follows
Olass
A best steel filst $20 second $12
th1m $8 fOUl th $6 and fi fth $4 class
B be3t helfet I"st $10 second $6
th Id $4 fOI rth $3 and filth $2 clas.
C best cadoad lot of fifteen (owned
by any n I Vld, al) f,st $40 second
$2 th I d 1\10 class D best 4 H Club
culf lov ng c p
For the sale Fllday afte noon fi[
teen buyel s a e expected ta be 011
hand Defimte WOl d has been 1 ece v
ed IIOII SWIft & Co Hen y 'Moo e
of A Igusta Henry Shole of Savan
nah UpchUl ch Pack ng Company of
Atlanta W H Hogan of Dubl nand
White P,OV Slon Company of Atlunta
Others expected ale Medum Blothers
of Sa)anllah JOlles ChambellIss of
JacksonVIlle J A Benton of Atlan
ta Sm th Brothers of Sa, annah
WOMAN'SCLUB HAS
ANNUAL ELECl'ION
Hold Epochal Meeting this Aft.
emon in New Club House
Neanng Completlen
The women of Statesboro ate thiS
afternoon holding an epochal meeUng
It IS the anllllal electIOn of oJJII:era
and tlte first meeting held) In the clab
house of the \\ oman s Club whleh
house '8 now nearing completion.
'JIhls new structure stands on the
ploperty formerly known as the fair
ground m the southern part of the
CICY The bUlldmg has been construct­
ed at a cost approxlInatmg $3000,
whIch funds were derIved first- from
the frugalIty of the women III con
servmg theIr savmgs over a period
of many yea.s then a substantIal
eontnbutlOlT of $500 awarded by the
Georg • Po" er Company m a &tata
,,�de electncal contest last year fo[
lowed by generous contrIbutions from
fnends and well wlshero-and lastly,
through a small loan negotIated by
the entelpnsmg ladles whIch loan
they WIll payoff through future eam­
IITg of the club
Today" sessIOn 18 Important for Ule
renson. above outlIned An election
1S always mportant but that of thut
afternoon IS doubly so because of the
present of proapectlve aetlvlty of the
orgalll.atlOn made necessary to attain
the happy state at whIch It has today
arrIved
Wh Ie the regular meetIng th,s aft­
ernoon WIll melude a program and
the electIOn of offICers another for
mal celebratIOn of the club s achIeve­
ments WIll be held next Thursday eve­
mng m the new home when the pub
lie s nVlteti
Th procedure for thIS afternoon
'VIII beg n WIth the I eport of the
nom natIng commIttee whIch report
WIll undoubtedly be lIIammou.ly ad
opted The ITommat ons for off ce wilt
be as tollows
PreSIdent II1rs R L Cone first
FARM PROGRAM
SHEETS ARE READY
Farmers Are Urged to SIInI Up,
However Without Obhga
lion to Participate
Work sheets for the 1987 80.1 �QIl
8crvatton' 1Jrogram are now back 18
the fal n .gent s offIce F rmers :!"I(o
nllssed slgnmg these work sb�
while they were out m the cam uro
tICS are urged to stop by the a(tflnt 8
offIce dUllng the next few oays and
prepal e these lot ms
Although every farmer m the coun
ty • ulged to sIgn a work sheet fer
the Insurance feature if they do ..t
plan to co operate WIth tl.. I.ductlo.
phase of the program those farmeno
who expect. to 1 ecelve payments Utt
de the plogram WIll have to lIle a
WOl k sheet before the closmg date if
these Iluyments 81e to be collected
Lat. W( rk .heets WIll plobaUly not
be accepted by the .tate offIce at all
th,s year
There IS • othln, bmdmg m the
Slgnmg of the work sheets A far
met can 8 gn ul; a work sh..,t willch
I. nothIng more than a crop record of
h "farm and then not particlpata In
the progl am If ,he deSIre.
Kid Sale Monday
At Central Depot
A co operattve kId sale WIll be lield
at the Centl a' of GeorgIa depot KOIl
day Aplli 19 flom 10 a III ta 12
noon
The fact that Eastel came early 1ft
the spllng made It mposslble for all
the spllng crop to be mal keted
at
that t(lne Although most of the
ClOP wa' sold at the prevIous
sale
thele ale ft any k ds th"t 1lrobably
would ha, e to be held ovel and the
fa mel S wo Id loso the money that
these k ds would now ilrlITg
Joseph Fava Sav&nnah s the buy
e fOI th,s sale The bId calls for, a
I"ce 01 $1 pm head fOI fat k,a.
welghmg from 15 to 25 pounds
fl'WO BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
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-0-,N--T-H-E IMPULSE a scene. A� it happened Miss Letty f:---:::::::::=::--�:::::::-::----:--"';'------�-"was at heart a sweet natured sort of .' Th
person, All she asked was'"thut her
Brannen- ayer
sludents should harrd in their pupers Monu,ment CO.
promptly, recite their Iessons per-
fectly and during their study hours
remain quiet so that she might think
Thirty-four y�ars expert-
of Morton, who was such a lovable
ence designing and build-
person that even thinking about him ing Fine Memorials.,
was, as Miss Letty decided, delicious.
But during that hour the seventh
"Careful Personal' Attention
grade had other ideas, Shooting pa-
Given All Orders,"
per balls with rubber bands, cracking
peanuts, whistling between their teeth
JOHN 1\1. THAYER, Prop,
arrd popping gum were among their
�5 West Main St. Phone 439
ideas, And, of course, as does every STATESBORO,
GA,
seventh grade have a ring-leader in
originating and carrying out ideas,
there was a ring-leader in Miss Let­
Ly's room. And maybe it was because
of this ring-leader in devilment thnt
Miss Letty often raised her eyes to
heaven and cursed the gods Ior be­
stowing on her red hail',
If Joe had been one of those pathet­
ically '\_lil'ty, bad boys whose fait.hful
dog followed him to school every day
and whose ruther' drunk whiskey
bought with his ll1pthcl"s taking-in­
washing wages, l\1iss Letty's slightly
social-welfare inclined heart would
have warmed to him. But Joe wore a
clean shirt to school every day" His
futher was a most Respected Citizen,
so respected, in' fact, tha.t he was
Mnyor of the Town, and everybody
was his "fine friond." So there was
nothing nbout Joe to warm UP Miss
Letty's heart except, perhaps, that
he was mothered by an aunt who had
notbing to do except seo that Joe got
a clean shirt every morning, After
that, her day was free w talk with
friends about their friends thnt were
n'ot presen�" Miss, Letty, had duti­
fully called on this aunt with an in­
nocent, HI am the teacher of your
nephew" yiew, point. But Joe's aunt,
having no one to talk to' after Miss
IJetty left, at on"e decided tha t Miss
Letty was trying to ensnare Joe's
fnther into courtship that woulcl, of
course, late" be turned skillfully into
man·inge. And when Joe came in
f1'om the movies, his uunt was talk­
ing to her friends over the telephone,
an·d the conversation had Tun into,
liMy dear, she is positively hounding'
him tcJ death."! Joe heard, which may
have been the l'eason he overdid him­
'self in menn'nc:.s the next day in
(By Georgia News Service)
Atlanta, Ga. April 12,-The fed­
eral board of public ,'oads ha_' made
available $646,000 for use by the Geor­
gighway department's newly creAted
division of poat 1'oads, Commissioner
He1'lnan H, Watson ann'ounced last
week,
This sum will he added to tbe funds
which are being collected as a result
of the bus and truck maintenance tax
act passed by the legislature,
Directo; W. R, Neel, of the post
roads divisioo, announced he hoped te>
have the division functionirrg within
a week OL' two, The division will Ili­
reet its efforts tow8l'd the improve­
ment of farm to market roads not on
the state pl'imary highwuy system,
FOR SALE-Delco light plant ia
good condition; reoson for selling,
I have two, C, W, BIRD, Route 1,
Statesboro, (18marltp)
MRS, F, W, HUGHES, Reporter,
BROOKLET 1J'Rf'EFS
Baptist church elected the following
officers for their group: President,
Calvin Harrison; first vice-president,
Joel Minick; second vice-president,
Mrs. Kemper Jones: third vice-pres­
ident, Miss Roc Minick; captain of
young matrons' class, Mrs. Joel Min­
ick; captain of business men's group,
Ward Hill; captain of yourrg ladies,
Miss Louise Harrison; captain of
young men, Ralph Hall,
Mrs, W, C, Cromley entertained
twenty-seven young people Tuesday
evening during which time 0 Junior
Epworth Lengue was organized. The
(ollowing officers were elected: Pres­
ident, Jane Watkins: vice-president,
Willinm Cromley; secretary, Jewell
Sapp; treasurer. Juanita 'Vyntt-; I pi­
anist, Doris Proctor; social commit­
tee, Tynse Bryan and Marguret How­
ard ; song leader, Fred Elarbec; mern­
bership committee, Mary Jane Pad­
gett and Bessie Moore,
Mrs, J, L, Simon received the news
Sunday afternoon of the tragice death
of her sister, Mrs, A, Estroff, and
late,' of Mrs, Estroff's husband, of
Soperton, The Simon family, were
visiting in Lyons at the time of the
heall-on colli'sion of the Estroff cal' orr
its way from Sope,'ton to Vidalia, the
collision being with a Monticello cal'
in which were seven people by the
mime of Mercer, Four of the Monti­
cello party were killed, The Simon
family hu,',;ed to Dublin where Mrs,
Simon's sister and brother-in-law
were ca1'ried for tl'efltmeni. MI'. and
Mrs, Estroff both died in the Dublin
hospital a few hours apart, The mer­
chants, schools and the entire citi­
zenry of this wwn sympathize with
M"1 and Mrs, Simon in their bereave­
ment.
, ,
1\1:uyor,
(8apr2tc) "
!lImo Hardman and Miss Worth
'Were gues of IIII', and Mrs, J, H,
Griffeth this week end,
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met. with
Mrs, F, W, Hughes Monday after­
noon.
Mrs, J, H, Binton and little daugh­
tel', Sara Shearouse, have returned
from the Oglethorpe hospital in. Sa­
.,.annah,
Miss Annie 'Vyatt, who underwent
an operation in the Telfair hospital,
Savannah, has returned to her home
much improved.
Mrs, Roland Carnes entertained
about sixty friends and relatives a
few days ago in' honor of the twenty­
I!!th birthday of her husband,
Mr. and Mrs, Mnnual, �!rs, L,
Rayola, Miss Mary Capiello, Mrs, .L,
Prozio and baby Louie were the din­
ner guests of Mr, and Mrs, S, De­
Nltto Sunday,
The school here will be closed from
Thursday afternoon until Monday so
the faculty curr attend the Georgia
Education A'ssociation in Savannah
during the week end,
Mr, and M,'s, J, Forest Bunce an­
nounce the birth of a son on April 11.
Be will be called Edward Hamilwn,
Mrs, Bunce will be rememberell ao
Miss Kathleen Waters, of Screven
county,
141', and Mrs, Hugh Dorsey FOl'd­
lIam al'lllounce the birth of a dangh­
�r on April 7, She wm be called
'Ruby Rose Ann, Mrs, Fordham will
1:>_ remembered as Miss Vannie Rue
Davis, of Nevils.
Father J, A, Mullins, of Savannah,
said mass at the home of Mr, and
Mrs, S, DeNitto, neal' here, Sunday,
)4isoe5 Eleano,' Doyle, Johanna Daly,
Agrres ,Fenger and Loretta Powers
taught catechism after mass,
Mrs, F, W, Hughes entertained
twel1ty ladies with five tables of
hearts Wednesllay nfte,'noon, High
8COl'e was awarded w Miss Otha Min­
ick and low score to Mrs, John A,
Robertson, Miss Bessie Miller and
Hiss Frances Hughes assisted in serT­
ing refreshments,
Much concern is felt here over the
illness of John M. Lee, of Jackson­
ville, formerly of Brooklet, Mr, Lee's
family lived here a number of years
and sOllie of his children live here at
present, They are Mrs, Bessie Ben­
nett, Mrs, Ramie Joiner and Mrs,
Eddie Knight, A SOIf, Leon Lee, lives
at Stilson,
Mrs. J, W, Smith, of FrieYlman, S,
C,; Miss Josie Still, of Batesburg, S,
C" and lIIiss Kennerly, of Orange­
burg, S, C" were guests of Mrs, Neal
Kennerly last week. Theso visitors
were former citizens of thi$ town,
Miss Still and Mrs, Smith, sisters of
)frs. Kennerly, are the daughters of
the late Mr, and Ml's, B, M, K, Still,
formerly of Brooklet,
The young people's c1uss of the
NOTICE
To the People of the City of States­
baro:
There al'C tht'ee ordinances passed
by the Mayor and City Council of the
City of Statesboro I desi,'e to call
your special attention to,
First, in June, l034, arT Ol'dinance
was pas3ed making it "unlawful for
any person, firm 01' corporation to
permit a privy or dry closet of any
kind 0" description for the reception
of human exc,'eta w be maintained or
exist upon any property irr the City
of State.bOI'O, Georgia, where any of
said property is within 200 feet of
public sanitary sewer of said city,
and propel' connection ls physically
possible."
Complaint has been made to the city
office from time to time about this
not having been done in certairr in­
stances, II wish to- state that this
ordinance will have to be complied
with,
The same ordinance also makeR
p,'ovision fol' the installation of pit
privies, This ,project was closed out
by the city mOl'e than, a year ago,
If you desil'e pit privies fo1' rOllt' set'V­
ants please see the WPA office irr
charge of Mr, 'Jim Rigdon and make
whatever Rl'l'angements you can with
them dror ,this�,pul'pose. ..
The, second oroinance I wish to call
yoU!' J[ttention to' is one passed at
the Februa,'y, 1937, meeting of the
City Council, and affects our mer­
chants in that no person firm 01' cor­
poratiorr may display or 'Offer 'for sale
theil' good�.. ware 01' merchandise on
the streets lind .idewalks of the City
of Statesboro, I hope that we will
hnv� full co-operntion of our mer�
chants alons: tihs line,
The thhd ordinance, also passed at
the I"ebt'uaI'Y, 1937 ses.ion of the
Cit� Council, pl'ohibitR begging 01'
DskJllg for alms on the streets o,f OUl'
city without a special pel'mit which
must �e signed by the Ma'yol' 01'
Mayor pl'O tem, If you sec any pe -
80n begging or uskirlg fol' alms plcn�e
l'equesC" to ):lee that piB'son'E pel'mit
to do, this, and if he caR not exhiLit
this to, yau, please cull the City Olfice,
l an1,caLling you I' attention to these
pal'ticulnl' olclinanccs ami ask that
you co-operate with us in enforcing
th" SUllie, "J ,
·r Yours tl'llly,
J" L, RENB'ROI;;,
City of Slatesbol'o,
}'eu ¥N'f. � Furl1,i�herl ,apartment
with �omplete electrical equipment,
}U'ivllte bath 'And -!(iu:age. MRS', no'\:
s, LANIER, 7 Mikell street, (18ru.Jl)
Has it. ever occurred to you how
much a person can be hurt by idle
Gossiper; quotirrg what "Little Tom,
Dick Qr Harry" has said '1 Or, worse,
what an ignorant member of our set
who gains her popularity by knowing
all? Thinking it over, I got th� germ
for the following story of "How It
Happened."
"HOW IT HAPPENED"
Miss Letty, was a school teacher,
Errough said? Maybe an explaoation
is due, because someone might con­
fuse Miss Letty with that old time
term "school teacher," and Miss Letty
was a nice teacher who taught her
pupils according to the child psychol­
ogy that she had learned in college,
And Miss Letty did not look like un
old time instructor of arts, either. In
the first place she wasn't tan, gaunt,
stern 01' ugly with that severe plain­
rress that one usually thinks of toward
those early female bearers of the lit­
erary light, In her childhood she had
answered to "Pee-Wee' as often as
she did to "Little Letty." It was be­
cause of her small stature that she
wore those high-heeled shoes that tap­
ped clown the haJJs like a code mes­
sage being played on a broken recot'd,
And it was on uccount of her hair that
Miss Letty did not wear her favorite
eolor, which was I!ink, For Miss Let­
ty's huir wus a fiaming, and what
some people call a glorious, red, And
it curled the wrong way in rainy
weather, But it was not beclluse of
being deprived of wearing her favor­
ite color or because of the unrulines!l
of her hai-. that cau"ed Miss Cetty's
much trouble and worry, It was just
the color, And maybe that Ilesel'ves
an explnnation too,
It fell on the square little shoul­
ders of Miss Letty to home-room the
seventh g,'ade at Junior High School.
Now, there is n'othing smarter than a
seventh grade, Nor, is there anything
more determined, And the .eventh
grade knew for a fact that Miss Let­
ty's' l'cd 'hair was a flaming symbol
of a violent tenlperament - eraser·
throwing and teeth·gnashi'ng, For
four months the seventh grade tried
to make Miss Letty thl'ow just such
liams. And maybe that is why a new
teacher called the 1'011 on Monday
morning.
Miss Letty's first boy was named
Morton Williams III. He had a mop
of flaming red hail' that curled tIoe
wrong way when It rained. Maybe
that's why his father in moments of
tenderness called him, "Morpheus."
school, just, about the time Miss Letty
was in' n world of drenme thinking
about the dnte that she was to hnve
that night with Morton, who had such
a nice voice that she could ulmost
hear it if everyt.hing was quiet. But
nll of a sudden things were not quiet.
Joe had cracked a little girl all the
head with his "History of the United
States," nrrd the victim let out a
noise that was a crOE;S between a
scream and a giggle, And before she
knew what had happened, Miss Letty
had marched down the aisle with her
high heels tapping and hud slapped
Joe in the iac6--l1ot once, but many
times, Anu mayoe that was why Miss
Letty wus nervous and could not
sleep after she went to bed, She lay
awake und wondered if she should
stop tenthin'g lind 'marry Morton, and
she decirie',j that that would be uneth­
iC1l1 in the middle of the school year,
And finally she went to sleep worry­
ing about slapping Joe and loving
Morton, When she woke.up ,the, schooL
had long since closed its door on its
freshly scrubbed 1 occupants, M;'ss
Letty explained b,;efly to the teacher
at her desk about hel' lateness" say­
ing til was in the arms of 'lti01'pheus
until eight-thirty!" And Joe, stand­
ing at the blackbolt,'d with It problem
book in his handl jumped a conclu3ion.
Now, there is nobody that jomps
harder at a con'clusion than does 8
seventh gradel', unless it is a sevt!nth
grader's gossiping aunt. And just the
t,imc the sun took It final glance
around the world, everybody in town
had heal-d that Miss Letty had stayed
out all rright with Mr, Morton WiI-
Money Available
For Post Roads
TOOK them, over. Here, in blaek and white,
Lis th'e' proof t�at we offer' you bargains
that can't be mate,hed anywhere else in town.
Remember, the popularity of the 1937
Pontiac eoables U8 to eho08e ooly the best of
the trade-ios offered. Remember, in addition
to thcse fitw cars ana amazingly low prilles
yon get "Good Win" reconditioning-a' cllre­
ful proccss requiring 21 !lep"rate 0lleratiollS_
And remetnher, too, that we elln at·t·'lIIge terms
to suit YOllr purse, Come jn hctore SOUle
other smart huyer gets the har�nill ,you Wllllt.
,SJ:NSATIONAL REDUCTIONS ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK
". 7iGtlof lUIIl 7iCIUMDW 6a1f!
.
I
,
1936 Ch.evrofet Truck Great Vane Trailer
�IR BRA�ES, 22�OOO MILES, IN EXCELLENT' CONDITION.
Sell orTrade- 51,095.00
193,1 PONTIAC COACH-A' genuine, Good Will �ecoT,.di­
tioried car. GenernI.1lP.AA.4rance extra good, Tit·os in goou
condition; upholstery good' as new; black in color. You'll
find this'a reul buy,
"
l!135 t'DEVIWL'El' MASTEI{ COACH-New til'es, new
paint job, low mileage. A rea.l buy for someone lookill'g
for a bargain, CUI' practically good as new, Mechanicul
condition extra good.
.1!135 INTEI(N ATIONAL PICK,UI'-A bdght red cab and,
box with blnck Jcnd�L's; u very aitl'nctivc combination.
Thi� truck hus bee.n llsed ns a run'-ubout. r01' a fnl'm and
hHs' nevel' been uall\uge\l. Only ha� 00,000 milCH. It. hus
good tires Hlld tht! motor rUl1s swell.
1!)�5 \1'-8 FORb COUI'E-Black with red wheels, A! real
bargain in this one. Good til'es and mechanical cOl1dition.
A tl'ue Good Will reconditioned car going at a real bargain,
1.9;14 FORD SEOAN"':"'l'hi. ca,' is painted a navy blue with
light cream wheels, ,A Goorl Will I'econditioned mota" has
been installed. Til'es and upholstery are in a good uver­
age condition,
1935 CHEVltOLJo�'J' 'I'RUCK-J.57-nch wheolbage with
a flat on t:he chassis and a cab. The cab is finished in blue .
This trtlck has heen used veJ'y cons(;H'valiYely Hud never
"verlol�ded with huge loarls, [t was tlsI;d as delivel'Y tl'uck.
for bUlldcl's supply stc:n·e. Motor an'd tires ore above the
aVel'age.
. ':'"
GOODWILL'USED CARS,
� sofd � tnt, AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERS
�IIERITT �ROS. AUlD CO.
S'tatesbol'o, Ga.
'
,� .
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studenta were present, The invited
guests were' Mr, and Mrs, G, '1':
C ...:I I1er 'Spent part of this week in Frazier, MI'
and Mrs, G, C, Avery
Miami, F'la. on business,
and children, Mr, and Mrs, Cohen La,
Mrs, Carl lIer hus been very ill, nier,
Mrs, W, H, Cannady, Miss Elna
but is. slightly improved now,
Rimes, Miss Emma Adams and Miss
Mr, and Mrs. B, F, Futch were
Elizabeth Teasley,
shopping in Savannah on Saturday,
Friends of Miss Zelma Cox will be
Mrs, Julin White and daughters glad
to know that she wast improved
were shopnirrg in Savannah Saturday,
errough to be removed Ftt-iday from (By Georgia News Service) Remarking on the growing POI"'-
the hospital at Statesboro to her home
'"
A gypsy purty was enjoyed at Yel- here, If she continues to improve she "There are certain well
defined con- laritr of soybeans throughout Geor-
low Bluff on Friday night arrd Satur- will soon be uble to resume her work ditions that, if neglected,' will become g ia, County Agent Byron Dyer this
day, - in her beauty shop at Brooklet, cancer, but
if given proper treut- week urged Bulloch couitty far'm�r' to
Miss Mildred Frazier is improved ment, can be cured arrd cancer<pre-
, after having an attack of apperrdicitis
make their planting intentions include'
last week,
BIRTHDA Y DINNER vented," according to a statement is- a substantial acreage to this crop,
.Little Miss Helen Godby, of Macon,
Friends and relatives o� Mt's, B, 0, sued by Dr, J, L, Campbell,
chair- He pointed out that the main uses
is on-a visit to her grandmother, Mrs.
Hodges surprised her with' a birthday man of
the cancel' commission of the are for hay, gra�ing, and soil im­
Mary Miles,
dinner Sunday in honor or her 70th Medical
Associntion of Georgia, provement, but that some seed nrc
Misses Edwena Hagin arrd Lounell
birthday, Mrs, Hodges received marry
"The state medical association grown for seeding purposes.
Futch were week-end guests of M,'ss
beautiful gifts, and a bountiful lunch launched
nn educational campaign in The agent declared soybeans wili
b I k 1918 that the death rate tram can-
Hazel Davis,
wus spread under the eautifu oa grow
on almost any land suitable for
A congenial party of Nevils young
trees at the noon hour. eel' might be
lowered, Little by lit- com, and are eolleoinliy allaptetl to
tie the salient facts have been put th d I 'I' tl C tal
folk were camping on the coast over NevI.Is School News before the public, We are
11I0re than
e san y oam so's In ie oas
the week end,
'.
Plnlrr region,
J, \V. Donaldson has returned from
grateful to the newspupers, pori- Mr. Dyer recommended O-too-tan
Honor Roll. Seventh Month odicals, churches, schools,
Parent- and .Laredo varieties when the soy
a lengthy visit to his sons in North Teacher Associations nnd other agen- be
-
lind South Carolina,
Sixth Grade - Elizabeth Proctor, an crop is to be
used for hay; and
Jackey Denmark, who has been sick Ed\,venu Hagin,
Murtha Rose Bowen, cies interested in
human welfare that the Biloxi', Mathews, Hayseed, Raber-
Ed h .L 11 N W d
� have responded to the request of the I dt '[ th Y II
'
t'
for several weeks, is still confined to
tt , er, o!'ll'an 00, IVa,,'"
an ,or" ammo e ow val'le ,es
'V Id A d H I D V
association for SllBCC and time to tell f
' " th d '�[ d
Ilis bed Ila,'t the time, ,a,
a ,n erson, aze , uv's, ',"-
at' g,'azlng, ... ll ews an L aY3ee
'I tei II" t 0
the stor)1 of carrcol' and how it may
,
t' 'd d b t f d
Miss Edith Miles entertained SOV-I
gtnlU 1,' 1 Ie, ll'lal'guerl e aVIS,
varlO les are conSI ere es or sec
eral OOUI)les Iv',th a dance and realistic
Nan'a Lene Nesmith, Edith Lois War-
b� cured," he said, purposes. All varieties Ul'e excellent
U\Ve feci certain that us much can f 'I
'
t h th
'
]lR,'ty on Monllay n,'ght, \
nock,' "
or SOl ImlU'ovcmen w en e entll'c
F G d Uld i\1 M
be ,Ion'e fol' the relief of cancer as It' I ft th I d M f
Miss Mary Dashel', a member of
,fth I'll e- lIle artm, ary
has been done fol' tuberculosis, Thil'-
p an,s e on e an', any arm-
our faculty was the week-end guest
Frances Foss, LouncH Futch. John B. ers interplnl1t soybean3
with corn,
�f f,,',ends "'n Augusta, I Nesmith, Jack Proctor, Debl'ell
Pl'OC- ty-five years ago the tuberculosis Soybeans are usually plllilted from
"""
situution seemed almost hopeless, A 'I 15 to 'f 15 th t '.,
Supt, "",i Mr's, G, T, F,'a",,'er' \y.,'e I
tor" pr'
.. ay , e agen sa,u,
"
I h 1 J Education
and hanl work reduced the b t tl bid' to J
guests of t'elatl'ves ,'n Jeffer'son cotln-
Fourth G,rade-A t ea,� artln, ,ea,n
u ley may e p ante up '" une
'I annual death rate in Georgia
from d f bl d't' F
ty dur,"'g ti,e ,,'eek e"d,
Brown, W111n Dean Lan,1er, 1Y ar,l01'10
un er avora e con I IOns, 'rom
I 6,000 to less than 1,800, 'What edu- I I t' I
'
'II
'
'Miss Annie .Laniel' of Savannah is
I
Anderson, Uldean Hugln, Jacque yn
t C p anllTg <ate, ,t w, reqUIre soy-
, 'Bowerr ca�ion has,
done for tuberculosi.i it beans from 125 to 180 days to reach
spending" few days with he .. broth- "G d
'
M" S D' can
00 ior cancer," t 't d d' I' t
'(!t', Delmas Lanier, and family.
\ Third 1'� e-l It.tle ue aVIS, It waS pointed out that "the body
ma uri y, ellen mg upon t e varle y,
'fr, and 'M,'s, G, C, Ave,'y a'lTd ch,'l- Cloyce
Murtln, Cecelta DeLo,ltch, ,H, u-
,the planting date, and the generai
..
I
is the crowning achievement of God's th d'
,
�I '{ bId
dren, Georgia, Belle an'd Julian, visit-
zel A 1,1derso,n , De,weese Mal't11l, \\ lila
wea er con ItIOTU!. I 1e � n er up t
ed "elat',ves at Adl,',on la't ,"eel(,
Faye Starltng, Betty Jean McCoy,
handiwork und should not be neglect- mature, in the shorte.t time, and 0-
• - elL Everyone shoulel have a regular
M,'s" .L,'ily Mao Rush,'ng 'vas' tl,e Swin,
ton McCorkle, .MaI'Y F,l'ances
. , ,
too-tan nceds the 10fl'gest I)criod,
- r. check.up, and those who have !'cach-,
week.end guest of Miss Bessie Mitch-I Byrd,
Howard Cox, Sa:a .La,s Ne- ed the age of forty should be ex-
- The county agent advised farmers
ell, a guest of lVIi:, and M,'s, Q, E,\
sUlIth; Mary Dean Rus,hlllg,
to break the land an'd pull'eriz it
l\titchell.
Second Grade, S�c.tton A-R, M.
amined thoroughly ,twice a yeal'f�' thoroughly fol' soybeans, plant in 2'4
Misses Comeli" and Reba Dell
For-I
Mn!'phy, Heywu,'d Rountree, Vera
to 3G-inclj rows, and cultivate two 01'
t'este,' have returned to their home 'ii,' Newman, S B D I
Don't put up with usel_ three times,
, "
, SecQn'd Gl'Ude, ection' - e mas PAl N Soybeans al'e cut for llUY
about the
Mer,d,an, lIfiss" after spending some R h" J Ed d St r 0 L '.
time Ilods "re fiiled, with cnre being
time here.
us II1g 1'., war ar 109, � ,01 Get rid of it
Misses Inez Thorpe an� Mattie Lee IAndcrson, 1\1e�edith:Ande�on, Vlvla.n Wnen functional palru; ot men-
takt!n to lose ns few leaves as pos-
Wcathers, of Farmington, Ala., are
'Anderson" Ehzabeth Lnmer, Anllle strufltion are severe, t..'1ke CARDU1.
sible. \Vhcn used Cor grazing they
11I[ae
Waters It tt doesn't benefit you, consult
a are I'eady as soon' a" the first pods are
guests this week of theil' uncle, John " 'd S ' A-J k B physloian, Don't neglect sllch pains, filled, When harvested fol' aced, plants
Livingstonr F�l'st G�u c; ectlOn.
ac' ran-
They depress tJle tone or the nerves,
Several from 'here attended the P._· nen', Arl11\nd&, BUI'I)�ed, Ray
Hodges, cause sleeplesslless, loss or appetite,
are cut when the pods are turning
T, A, co.tgres. which was held in Sa-
I Eldwyn 'Pl'octOr, Emory Godbee, Mag- wellr out YOIII' resistance, yellow
01' In'ow",
Md'!' d d gie Bnth,
all� a boUle or Cardul and !leo whetber • The agent recommended use of a
��n�h'd on ay,
ues ay an Firsl Gt'ade, Sec.libn' B_:_Sadie New-,
It wiU help l'OU, ftl1 Lhol1!1andll of women combine, where one is available, in
nes ay. ,'" Ed
j
d Baril'ud
' htt�:�I�l�I��e�I�I���ri:i��'��;dr.", O:o.rdul aida harvesting the seed, AnothelJ meth- thl'e!j� the Sl!cti frDm the vines with a Nowadays when a man asks you. t.
Ml's. Jim McCormick and little m��, wat'
�.
In tHilldl!lg: up tho "'note lIy.5tlllD by helptDl ad ,'s to cut and stack the plants unt,'l 'th i b t tb t 'th 't d h I b II
daughter, Gail, spent Thursday with ':'·The�.f�culty -pray, ""'hen a Woman i��c�,,��
get more strenltlh from Lb. rood
the�' 'an'd the snell arc dry,
.
Then !�:�:.
res 1 or ea em ou WI :�ki:;�OUC t:a;o :�r�:rik:. po
tte or
hK g���Nn�, 1\1� �d M� � D�d���i ���n�d Thm�QI'���������_���������_'���_�������������������_���L������������������������������
S, Ne.mlth,
I niglii'to' a lar'g';
and appreCiative audi-
Mrs. J, G, Bennett ha,s returnc� to ence,
bel' home here after being a pallient
for severul days at the Telfair hos- Fir'st Grade
l,ital in Savannah, The first grade has been working
Out' faculty play, "When a Woman on a grocery store. This week 'new
Decides," wa's n wonderful success. shelves have been built for the storc.
k "\\'as very much enjoyed by the F,'Uit bas beerr made of pa'per, The
Jarge crowd pl'esent, childrcn are bringing empty cans and
,Mis�es Cecelia and Annette ?ul-I boxes ,from home to use in the store,
pepper, of Rock Haven, N,' C" are I' , _
visiting their cousi":, Miss Smlie .Lou
\
"First and Second Grades B
MOI'sh, fol' this week. We've been studying leaves and
Little Martha Kate Stafford is bil'ds, We've written compositions of
spending the week with her aunt, Mrs. these. r·tWe'v� also' wl'itten compo!5i­
Sophia Neison, before going w her tions and drawrr pictures of the I'ab­
home in Aiken, S, C. bit we had in our room. Now we are
Misses Charlotte Calhoun and plauning to make a zpo in our room,
11.uido. Young, from CeOlll' Cl'ossing, Those in thc second grade who made
Ky" al'e 011 a visit to rclatives here an nvel'age of 95 ot' above al'e: Ed­
,and in Sc,'even COUllty, ward Starling 99, Meredith Anderson
MT, and Mrs, Cecil Collette and 99, Elizabeth .Lanier 99, De, Lois An­
children huve returned to their home dersoll 98, Muriel Arrdersoll 97, .. An­
in Pelham after a few days' visit to nie Mae Wate,'s 97, Betty DeLoach 95,
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Gollby,
Misses Dorothy Rodges, of Stiltes- Second Grade A,
boro, and Genevn Hodges, of Snvan- 'Ve've been wl'iUng rhymes. Here
nah, wcre guests of Miss Wynelle al'e some we wl'ote :
Nesmitlt durirrg the week end, I saw a baby,
Mesdames R, L, Whitehead, of At- Her name was Sadie,
lanta, and G, D, Woodward, of Savan-
-By VIRGIL HICK
"
lluh, were spend-the-day visitors of
My bIrd is blue;
'T namell it Sue,
their sister, Mrs, Frank Woodward, -By'CUBlE JANE McCORKE.L,
Mrs, 'Slaton Laniel', Mra, H, L, Her mule i. red;
Archembatilt and Miss Roberta He needl; to be fed,
Wood", of Savannah, we,'e guests \ -By HEYW
ARD R0UNTRF,E,
Sunday of Dr, and Mt's, C, E, Staple- We have been stUdying
lIowe,'s;'
"ton. We've learned to recognize several
Mr, and Mr8, W, H, Cannarly, Mr, native flo.we,'s,'
and Mrs, M, 0, Anderso'f and Mrs,
J, L, Anderson mowred to Reidsville
Sunday aftel'noon to see the new state
prison,
A number of OUI' teachers al'e in
,Savan.llh this weel, attending the
G, E, A, School was suspended Thurs­
day until Monday in order that they
might g'o,
Misses Eva Lee and Lucille Hatta­
way, of Senoi Falls, Tenn., spent
Ttiestlay night with theil' cousin, Miss
Virginia Sykes, 'Phey will go from
he,'e to Dnywna Beach, Fla,
Miss Elfreida II"d Elennor Coakley,
fl'ONI Wellington, Va" spent two. days
'last week with theil' cOllsin, Miss
Pauline "'illiams, They are on their
way home aftel' visiting in Tampa,
Fla,
Miss Emma L, Adama and Miss
Elizabeth Teasley were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr, ll,rd Mrs, E, D, PI'OC­
tor, After dinner they motol'ed to
Ways Station to see the Henl'Y FOI'd
estate, model school and Midway
church.
On Frida v afternoon the tenth and
eleventh g,�'ado pupils, with their
home room teachet', W, H, Cannady,
formed u pal'ty and motol'e';!' to Dash­
el"s Fishing Lodge at l;lle rivel', PI,ie'd
chicken, fish, bl'ead, caJ<e, te ... lind
,coffee were served, A:bO,lit fifcty, young
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Third Grade
The third grad'e is now makin6' some
atrRctivc bird bouses. They are puint­
ing tltem tIli. week, They are usinll'
black and white paint for the houses,
They are also making some hand­
drown bird posters since theil' science
contcr this month is on bird sl,utly.
Those making 100 on llll wl'itten spell­
ing this month were: Cloycc Martin,
Willa Faye Starling, Hazel Andel'son,
Helen Mllthews, .Jeanie Frances Shef­
field,
High Price Paid
For Show Steer
(Ry G�Ol'gill News Service)
Albllnl', Ga" Apl'il 12,-Seventl'­
fi.ve cents a pound, the !u.rgest price
ever paid for a show steel' in Geor­
gia, was given E!1gene Hagan, 4-H
club boy, last wcelt for his steel' which
was gl'nnd champion' of the fourth
annual Albuny cattle show and sale.
Th. steel' weighed 1,165 pounds and
wus bought by John L, Couch, of the
Economy Mal'ket for $873,75,
t • rfhe reserve champion, another
stee\' raised ,by a 4-H club. boy, Mar­
Vin Childers, of Smi-.viHe, weighed
!H5 po.nds,
" ,,'
,
, :,.' ! �·I· ,.' l':, ...
" -,� .. -.
"
.
-' BULLOCH TIMES A A) STATESBORO NEWS
TOBACCO GROWERS
PREVENT CANCER
BY EDUCATION
SAYS SOYBEANS
IMPORTANT CROP NOTICE!
Newspapers, Churches, Schools,
And Other Agencies Thank­
ed for Co-Operation.
County Agent Dyer Urges Farm­
ers to Increase Their Acre-,
age for Present Year.
We not only offer our
services to �ou for Ifa i I
coverages on �our rops-
We '.8UI'I
TobaccoBarns
an" Contents.
Be sure and see us.
'. , I
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
W.W,WOODCOCK
( 15apr2te)
H. D. BRANNEN
Governor Declares,
Child Health Day
hygiene of the Geo.rgia department
of public health,
It is the desil'e to make the people
of Georgia mo,'e heulth-consci us, and
feeling that the greotest possi�i1ities
fa" health development are to be ob­
tained by working through the schools
of the state, the Georgia department
of education hus been active in co ..
operating with the Illvision of child
hygiene in arranging for the celebra·
tion of May Day-Child Health Day,
throughout the public school system,
Anyone desiring further infonna­
tion about May Day-Child Health Day
may confer with his county 0.1' mil­
nici,pal school superintendents, who
are serving as May Day chairmen for
theil' re3pective groups.
The May Day proclamation issued
by the governor of Geol'gia to offi­
cialll' designate May 1, 1937, as Child
Health Day, brings out 'forcibly the
fact that the work of plarrning stnte­
wide celcbrati�ns in observance of
this day is now in full swing, Untler
the direction of the state chairman
of May Day activities, committees
have been appointed in all communi­
ties, with the supel'intendents of
schools acting as chairman. and let­
ters and suggestions for the observ­
ance of May Day have been distrib­
uted through 'the division of chilrl
PROY,E, ,IT IS
I
'[}EST way to find out what an,
.lJ car can do Is to drive It. Do that
I
wIth Old.mobllel YDU 'II discover
a new world of finer performance"
, comfort, safety and ..vlng. You'll
c thread traffic with _, take hilla
i in your .trlde, and rounc\ cu"" on
,an even keel. You'll find that Olds­
mobile ha. everything and does
everything,. ,all at economical cost.
Place your order now for prompt
dellvoryl
" I
IJULLOCB TI)IES AND 8T�TESnORO. NEWSFOUR
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
TEACHING WRONG THINGS
The daily papers' one day last week
carried B front·pagc story from u
New York community about a bust-up
in the school because a group of moth­
er protested against the system of
ducation. The authentic statement
was that the mother of a three-yeur­
old child protested when that child
was taught the full and complete
story about birth. The mother had
been te1ling him the more or less irr­
terestin,g theory of the stork, and
that his activities applied alike to all
Tbe charge for-;;bilsblng cards of hi
t.b&nka and obituaries is one cent per animal life, including mice. In l 18
�O::g8 W'6�u:: ;���s ':�rd� :,��I�l��� pm-ticular school with advanced meth-CASH' with calJY. No suoh card or ods n flock of mice hn� been nssem-
����y a'X��:�e.PUbll!bed
wllhout tb e
bled fOT demonstration work. The
b====-=,-�=-�"'''''''===-'"'-= very young student of the kindergar-
WELL DOJ E, LADIES ten was permitted to sec the rea l
truth, arrd found that his mother hud
The Times takes occasion to feHci- been spoofing him-had been, it may
tate the ladies of the Statesboro Worn- be said, keeping from him a funda­
an's Club upon the occasion of theil' mental truth to which R three-veer­
arrival today at an important mile- old wns unquestionably ('!) entitled.
stone in the history of their orgnn- The mother didn't think the sub­
izntiotr. At this very hour the Indies jcct of exact truth about how mice
are holding their annual election, nnd come, so much as why they C0111e, was
it is inspiring to comment that the a proper subject for the kindergarten.
meeting at which this is being done She started a war of words, and ex­
is held in th ir handsome new home citemcnt ran high tilt some sort of
in the southern' part of the city. compromise was arrived at.
lt is an inspira tion to move into a Now, what we started out to sny
home after having so long been a ten- is that if the wise ones would turn
ant without permanent and dcfinite thelr attention to teaching why in­
,lace to call home. It is to this end stead of how, mice come, we'd be get­
the ladies have been laboring for so ting somewhere. We'd like to have
many years-years during which they that matter fully threshed out for the
have rendered a large service to the next few generations. Thc theory
community while sacrificing person- would be full of interesting angles.
ally so that they might arrive at the By the time the truth had been ar­
point we find them taday. Irived at, then there could spring up
It is a happy occasion for the wom- another school of thought who would
en of Statesboro. Incidentally, they teach the falsity of what had been es­
are inviting their friends to join with tablished, and the whole matter could
them one week hence in 8 proper be gone over again, ,
celebration of the completion of their But anyway, it would keep people
new borne. busy who otherwise would be doing
SOmething which was more completely
useless.
BULlOCH TIMES
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PmR YEAn
WIntered as second-clan matter March
Z3 1905 as the postoffilce nl Slnte'­
bo'ro, On., under the Act or CongrcSR
Karch B, 187!.
()Al1.US OF TDANKS
The old fashioned father who used
to tell his son everything when the
latter arrived lit the ..ge of 14 docs
not have ta do it now, because the
boy has !lll'ead¥ learne<l it when �e
wafS 8�ven,
Water Resources
..... ,.
Being Surveyed
JlIGH TARIFf' WALLS
Raising Funds To
Improve Church
STATESBORO HIGH, from page 1GEORGIANS BREAK
NATIONAL RECORD
second, Statesboro; third, Metter, 10.8.
Shot put: Portal (Suddath); second,
Statesboro; third, Vidalia. 40.4�.
440-yard dash: Vidalia (Smiley);
second, Millen; third, Portal. 58 sec-
onds.
I
High jump: Statesboro (Norris;
second, E. C. I; third, Metter 5%.
220-yard dash: S tat e s b 0 I' 0
(Hodges); second, Millen; third, Por­
tal, 25.4
Broad jump: Statesboro (Ander­
son) and Millen in tie for first place;
third, E. C. 1., 18.7.
Discus: Portnl (Fordham); second,
Vidulia; third, Metter, 96.2.
Hurdles» Statesboro (Hodges); sec­
ond, E. C. I.; third, Portal, 14.3.
Pole vuult: Portal (Edenfield) and
E. C. I (Barnes) tied for first ptace;
third, Metter.
Relay: Millen (Edenfield, Newton,
Gay und McCrary); second, States­
boro ; third, E. C. I., 1.43.
1n the final of the First district ten­
nis rtouruamerrt, James Thayer, of
Statesboro, won the "Singles in the B
division, Hutcheson, of Ardinn, won
the singles in the C division. In the
doubles Smith and Brinson, of Millen,
won in the B division, and the Guyton
team won in the C division. In the
girls' tennis tournament, l\1iss Mal.
lard, of Sardis, worr the singles, and
Misses Lanier and Mount, of States­
boro, won the doubles in the C divis­
ion. Boys', Guyton was second and
Sardis was third in the singles, and in
the doubles Adrian was second and
Girard and Sardis tied for third. In
the B boys' singles Sylvania was sec­
ond and Swainsboro was third. In
the B doubles, Statesboro was second,
and Swainsboro third. ,In the girls'
singles Vidalia was second, and Gi­
rard third. In the girls' doubles, Sar­
dis was Second, and Sylvania third.
Survey Discloses Greater Use of
Electricity in Homes Dur­
ing the Past Year.
Mercer University
Plans Pilgrimage
Up in Detroit the autamobile engi­
neers have praving groun'ds to tty out
their new machinery. Over in Eu­
"ope the proving grounds of the mil,
itary engineers seem to be Spain.
"
Statesboro Woman
Dies In Savannah
Friends who 1'Oca1l the former resi­
dence here of the "B03S" Hagin tam·
ily, will be saddene? ta learn of the
death in Savannah Tuesday of MrS.
Hagin, who resided there with a
daughter, Mrs. M. V. Smith, her deatll
following an extended illness.
Besides Mrs. Smith, another daugh­
ter surviving is Mrs. Lela BiBings,
also,of Savannah; five sons, Leighton,
of Savannah;" Lantie, Foster, Ern�st
and Olifton, all of Baltimore, and a
sister, Miss Allie Lewis, Statesboro.
" �. O. J. CANE FOR
PLANTING
Can fumish this wonderful cane
at S5c per hundred stalks, truck­
loads, ten thousand st.alks; 90c per
hundred stalks, fi,'e thousand up.
C. T_ BAILEY
150 Summitt Ave.
(15aprltp) MACON. GA.
• GuUsteol Fence makes friend. because
it WEARS WELL ••• Long' ailer ordinary fence
will have wo.n out, Gulfateol Fence will
still he round your garden or fiolds. giving
you extra yeata 01 sorvico ... Let u. fill
your fencinq needs with durable
s'rATESBORO BOGGY &.WAGUN CO_
S1AT�llvitO. GEOU611r<;":
POTASH
makes the. difference .in
SWEET POTATOES
FOR the high yields of No.1 sweet po�atoeswhich will put the crop on a prohtable
commercial basis, use fertilizers high in
potash. Experiments have shown that
potash not only increases yields, but is the
plant.food element that makes the potatoes
chunky and of good quality. Successful
growers have found that a 4-8-10 fertil­
izer "can be depended upon to give·good
quality and high yield when applied at
the rate of 8O().1,OOO lbs. per acre, Consult
your COUDty agent or experiment station
for the right fertilizer for your ownJann ..
See your fertilizer dealer or manufacturer·
regarding high-potMh fertilizers. You will
:be surprised to 18U'1l how little it costs to
get more potash in your fertilizer.
Write US lor lurtber information.
.&II e.. \ 5H
� 1111 .," , ..e.
UfVESTJIDft' IlUlLDJIIGI WA8IIIIfGTOK, D, C. •
sounu1UI o�: MOIITC?AG'I GUARANTEE BLDG:, ATLAtnA, GA.
Hail Insurance-
Insure Your Crop With
CHAS. E. CONE
(16apr1tc)
NOTICE
Modern· deaning·· in It mod�ril - way
:
with' modern'
equipment.
We have just installed the most uptodate AUTOMATIC
SEPARATOR. This is a patent classificlltion method for
all our cleaning fluids and insures perfect and sanitary
c1eaning_ It eliminates all dit:t, grease and water from our
cleaning fluid_ Clothes cleaned this modernized way will
last longer and look better.
You wrinkle 'em and mess 'em;
We clean 'em and press 'em_
This improved service costs no more at Thackston's.
It is just another evidence of the effort we are making to
give you the very ,best cleaning lind 11rt.'Ssing possible nt
the same prices,
T"A·C"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, j'roprietol·.
41 EAST MAIN ST_ PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
FAMOUS HILL REFRIGERATORS
AI.L PORCELAIN
DISPLAY CASES - MARIiE'!' COOLERS
'l'erms to Suit Purchaser
Also a complete stock of r�conditioned refrigerators, com.
pressors, shcers and scales.
DIXIE FIXTURE COMPANY
21.3 W. Hay St. SAVANNAn, GA. l'hone GHJ1
(lRma1'4tc)
HAIL INSURANCE ON GROWING -CROPS
Protect Your Tobacco Crop With
Hail Insurance
SEE
R. F. DONALDSON
(jeneral Insurance AlP.'ent
S'l'A'rESQORO, G}::ORGIA ,
Ask \IS to eX)Jllfin 'this<'llnlio�tantj forjR-of protettion:
'8au e
..----..----�----------�--�------�
..�----------��
THURSDAYj· APRIL 16, 1937
New Horne of Statesboro Woman's Club
PARTY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
At CECIL KENNEDY'S
A lovely afl'air taking place Friday
was the bridge pa rty at Ceeil Kerr­
nedy's given by Mrs. Bernnrd Me­
Dougald and Mrs. Amold 'Anderson,
to which they invited guests for nine­
teen tables of bridge. A profusion of
pansies, verbena ami other api-ing
flowers lent colorful ohurm to the
spacious room. A box of stationery
for top score was won by M 1"8. Du­
rance Kennedy, and two lovely linen
handkerchiefs [01' cut prize went to
I\1rs. Remer Brady. Mrs. Hutto, of
Baton Rouge, La., guest of Mrs. Fred
Beasley, Mrs. Ralph Mall.nl, of An­
niston, Ala., guest of Mrs. Lowell
Mallard, Mrs .. Ed Markwalter, of Los
Angeles, Calif., guest of Mrs. Grady
Bland, Mrs. Eli. Thorpe, of Savannah,
guest of Mrs. Leroy Tyson, and Mrs.
W. D. Anderson, a recent bridc, were
each remembered with lovely hand­
kerchiefs. Arter the game deviled
crab was served with potato salad,
cracker� and a beverage.
The April meeting of the Middle­
ground P.-T. A. was held at tho �chool
house Thursday, at which time plans
were completed for entert.aining the
\county council. It was scheduled tomeet with us April 17, but on account
of the Georgia Education Association
in Savannah on April 15-1.7, the date
has been changed to Saturday,
April 24. I
Before the buainess aesaion a pro­
gram was enjoyed. Mr. Anderson led
the devotional. Besides our president,
Mrs. John Cannon, Mrs, Wade Hodges
was appointed a delegate to the con­
vention of Parents and Teacher. in
Savannah April 12-14.
SEED PEAS-2oo bushel. of Goose
Crowder seed peas, home gt'0Wll',
for sale at $3 per ijushel; most pro­The meeting of the Nevils P.-T. A. lillc and best for table ule; grow.ft-·
will be held at the school auditoriuni er wbeat stubble. J. W, RUOKER,
on Thursday afternoon, April 22, at Statesboro, Ga. (25marltp)
3 o'clock. The members are urced to FOR R E NT-Three unfumillhed
Continuing the series of lovely par- A California judge ruled that a be present. rooms, hot water, lights and tele-tics r;iven for Mrs. W .. D. Anderson,
."...n has a legal right to kiss a woman When th-e-a-ve-r-a-g-e-f�8�1�lo-..
-
picks him. phone, private bath; reasonable; 410
a recent bride, Mrs. Harry Smith and other than .his wife, Says JOU, J'udge, self out a bride he fail. to fiK'lre on FC•I irb roaMdR'nS·lIJt dSoor.;oUnReRwAWyomhan'sMrs. Fred Smith entertained jointly u , .., .. , po e
saya you!
.
the depreciation. 208 R (8aprltp)Thursday morning guests for three 1 -_· _
tables of bt·idge. Their gift to Mra.
Anderson was a piece of amber Fos­
toria ware. A piece of blue pottery
fOI' high score was won by Mrs. J. H.
Brett, an·d a fern for cut went to Mrs.
C. B. Mathews. The hostesses .erved
a variet.y ot sandwiches ,,�th a bev-
Negro Is Acquitted
Because Hens Fight
A tlanta, Ga., April 12.-Georgiu led
the entire nation in irrcreased use of
electricity in the home during 1936,
according to a statement today by
the· Georg ia Power Company based
upon u nation-wide survey. Stntia­
tics also showed that Georgia homes
provided their three-year record of
"first east. of the Rockies" in total use
of electrical service.
Last yenr Georgia homes used an
average of 1,076 kilowatt hours, on
increase of 153 kilowatt hours over
1935. Georgia's gain was three tim s
the average increase for the nation
of fil kilowatt hours. It was stated
that the consumption 1,076 kilowatt
hours referred to all homes in the
state having electric service, wheth r
served by privntely-owned 01' public­
ly-owncd utilities. This record is 1.18
per cent greater than the national
average consumption' of 725 kilowatt
hours.
By comparison with the state-wide
figure, home. served by the Georgia
Power Company alone used 1,183 kilo­
watt hours on, the average.
Georgia not only stands "flrst east
of the Rockies" in domestic consump­
tion of electricity, being far ahead of
the wealthier states of the North and
East, but is fourth in the United
States, With the record-breaking in­
crease during 1036, -it is predicted that
Gcorgia will soon cateh up with the
three western states still in the lead.
The state's record in the use of
electricity is regarded as convincing
proal of its progressiveness. Because
electricity is employed in the opera­
\ion of countless time-"aving and la­
bor�saving devices, Georgia's homes
nre considered as national leaders in
tloe enjoyment of modern comforts
(lly G..rg�8 Service) and conveniences.
·Atlanta, Ga., April 12.-All investi- ---------.
gatio� of the sUI'face water resource. I A scientist says that the world w,lI
That was a right interesting dis- of Georgia authorized by the recent ,Inst for a trillion .years more..Won-
. """sion the poople of Bulloch county session of the Georgia genel'al as- der what our notIOnal debt WIll be
heard in the court house last Satur- sembly is well under way, according by that time 1
day morning when Dr. Jim Lipscomb, to a monthly report by Francis M.
-------
tariff expert from the state of Miss- Bell, district engineer for Georgia of "Darling I
Am Growing OM" used
issippi, spoke on that subject. the U. S. Geological Survey, mad� to to. be regarded as a pathetic song.
The gist of the discouTee was thllt Richard W. Srrtith, director of the d,- Bllt now it is
an indication that the
a tariff wall which discriminates vision of mines, mining an·d geology singer is about to cash in
on social
agAinst imports to· their exclusion, of the Georgia department of natUl'al security or the old age pension.
.Iikewise w_orks to the injury of the reBources.
local producer. When we buil(1 a Mr. Bell reports that 15 of the 40
wan sa high that foreigners cannot 11roposed new stTel1m gauging sta·
come in with their commodities, he tiona are now in opeTation. j Two of
explained, that same waU is too higla tlrese are automatic recoluing sta­
for our exports to get outside. tions where the height of the water
He pointed out the effects of high is automnticaUy measured day and
tariff upon certain articles which come night. 'J'he other stations are staft'
In from other countries, and explain- gauges at which the beight of the
ed the effect of the cerst of these com- water i. read daily by local recorders.
modities to American consumcro. A During the month of March, 24 meas-
6-ecnt knife, he explained, may have urements of the discharge or volume
a 7-cent tariff, which bl'ings the cost of the stream were made at these
to 12 cents fOI' the American farmer. stations and 18 samples of wat... were
Then, he asked, if the American farm- coUeeted for analysis of their silt and
er sells his cot.ton to the British knife- dissolved mineral content.
make� for 12 cents, tloes the Ameri- This investilitation, which is joint­
can farmer get 5 cents for his cot- Iy financed by the Georgia division of
ton, or 12 cents 1 mines, mining and geology and the
He explained, also, that American U. S. Geological Survey, will be of
producers need world markets for the great value in locating water supplies
8ale of products, else their markets for municipalities al1d for new indus­
will grow more and more I·estl'icted. trie", �uch as paper mills, locating in
If Amel'ica produces more cotton than GeOl·gia. The district engineer, whose
she consumes, she must compete with office is located at the Georgia School
the world in the sale of her surplus, of 'l'echnology in Atlanta, is assisted
or she will lose the market which is by Melvin R. Williams, assistant en­
necessary for that surplus. If Amer- gine�r, a native of Milledgeville, Ga.,
icn exclude. products from outside, who was tramfened to Atlanta from
she places the foreign natiuMs in the the Chattanooga, Tenn., district office;
position where they lose their abilit.y and by Harold Taylor, assistant en­
to tuke our surpluses. It was plain ginccl', who was transferred to At­
and easy to un'del'stand the final ef- lanta from the Ocala, Fla., district
fect of n too-high tarift' under Mr. oft'ice.
Lipscomb's explanation.
Take, for in'3tance, the matter of
newsprint, with which this newspaper
is mOTe 01' less intimately concerned.
American rnanufacturers tlec1ul'e their MemberR of the Methodist congl'e�
inability to produce pnpcr at 8 COlt gaLion at the Sunday morning -servicewhich places it within the l'each of the voted to udllpt ·plans suggested by
little newspaper man fOl' less than their official -I)oill'd "fot" the immediate
about $3.25 per 100 pounds. Finland improvement:'of their church edifice.and Norway are able to make nCW3· 'l'he contempluted impl'ovements in-�
p"int and ship it to America and de- clude the completion of tho heating
live I' it to the saine small newspaper
system and the painting of the in­
mun at a ('ost of $2.50 per 100
teriol" of the '-Sunday school annex.
pounds-u difference of 75 cents per 'I'his work, it wus estimated, would
100 pounds. H everybody bought cost approximately $1,000. It wus ,'e­newsprint ,(rom Norway and Finland, perted thut there is in the trensul'y,certainly American paper mitis would Tccelltly I'cceived fl'om the Mrs. Pot­
go out of husiness, wault,] be forced to tel" estate, n fund approximnting!:icll at the sam\! price at which Finlsml
land unci Nol'woy sell, or the pl'ice of $500. It
was declared necessary,
foreignr paper would, through the law
thet'eLm'e" to l'ni�e through contl'ibu-
lions about an equal amollnt to can:y
of supply and denulnd, go up.
on ihe worl\. Committees werc named
18 it n crime to buy Finlund's pa'-
from lhe iJoal'd of trustecM and boul'd
per-from that nation which iR so :f
r awa 'I Fin'htlHl wanls American of
stewnnJs to make It. canVU3S .01'f[l - Yh· t t't less -aha I this needed umount, wlllch cllmpalgncotton; s e canno ge I �n
.
\wns
be "un Mondny.
can sell paper-or sOlncthmg clsep- g
.
ta America. l"inland wants to pay "SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
her WBl" �Iebt to A ll1cri�n-she is the
.
(FI'om page t)
only nation in the entll'e worlll who _
hus consistently met her paymertts a'S l-?e. :Ml'. ond Mrs. AlbC'l't Deal.
tbey f,,11 tlue. Who is Amel·ica'. neigh- 3. Andrew Henington at A&P
OOr, the matioH who deals with her Store.
and pays her debts, or some olhet· na- 4-u. The two \Val'llock 3istel'�. lleHr
Hon whose border line� arc nenl"er- CIHxt.on.
_bicl!. does not pay hel' ,IebtH '/ 6. Judge H. B. Str.mge.
This matter of tarilf is not .0 Him- 7-8. Cap Ma.llard aOO his lion,
pl� as OharlS!:
Mercer University of Macon,. is
planningl ta entertain high school
seniors on Friday, April 23. This is
known as the armual Mercer Pilgrim­
age. Seniors of high schools are in­
vited to visit the camp"s of Mercer
on thia day.
, The program is as follows:
10:30-12:00. Welcome to the cum­
PUB, convocatio;r'::'itl cha,elij'bflilding;'1'
Glee Club, skits, orohestrL'.
12:30-1:30. Barbecue dinner in Por­
ter Hall (new physical education
building), all high school students
guest. of Mercer University.
2:00-3:00. Track and field events in
Centennial Stadium on Mercer cam­
pus:
3:00-4:00. Mercer varsity in exhi­
bition football game.
4:00-5:00. Heeeption in New Hard­
man Library building.
For some four at five years the
Woman's Missionary Union' of Geor­
gia has taken the lead in the Mercer
Pilgrimage Day by arranging through
the local Woman's Missionary Society
to provide tnnsportation for high
scbool seniors ta Macon and Mercer
for a day. 1;=============================;:Pastors, presidents of Woman'.
Missionary Societies and superintend·
ents of schools are urged to co-oper­
ate .in affording the high school sen­
iors the 'opportunity of visiting Mer­
cer campus on April 23.
Whatever may be the public preju­
dice against u fighting hen, there is
.nll mart in Bulloch county who today
is thankful for that characteristic.
Ronnie Conner is a young negro
living in Brooklet. In court Mon<lay
he was on trial charged with the
stealing of five hens from W. A.
Slater, well known citizen of that
town. Tracks alleged to bave been
identified us Ronnie's were traced
from Ronnie's house to the Slater
yal'd and back. Somebody at Ron­
nie's house Sunday saw chicken on
the dinner table. Mr. Slater and the
city policeman found in a pen at thc
grocery store two hens which Mr.
Slater declared were his property.
One of the hens, a black one 'with
some grey arouiid her neck, was tak­
en to the slater fowl yard and re­
leased. She made herself at h�me
to the extent t.hat she began to eat
corn which was scattered about. At
the same time, however, there was
another hen there which hud not been
stolen. This other hen resented the
at-horne attitude of the recently
brought in hen; she flew at her 'and
a vicious fight-s-n hen fight-follow­
ed. Defense contented that this fight
would not have come about if the hen
had belonged to the flock. Mr. Slater
declared that a hen fight doesn't prove
anything.
So there you are: Does a hen fight
prove anything 1 Lacking in definite
proof, the court directed a verdict of
acquittal for Ronnie. It is possible
that the hen was not an intruder­
but-well, Ronnie ought to be thank­
ful that hen. have th..t way about
tbem.
This is the new homo or the Statesboro WOlllUlIS Club which is being used
today for the first time.
Front row (left to right)-Miss Evelyn Poole, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey, Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen; back row, Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. H.
P. Jones, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. D. B. Turner and Mr�. A. J, Mooney.
Mrs. Ramsey is outgoing presidc:nt and Mrs. R. L. Cone meommg.
We understand that Rex Tugwell
says that if they ever start a sit­
down sirike in the molasses industry
someb.dy is going to get stuck.
WOMAN'S CLUB, from page 1 SERIES OF PARTlES
FOR MRS, ANDERSON
second vice-president, Mrs. C, P. Oll­
iff; recording secretary, Mrs. B. A.
Deal; ccrrespondirrg secretary, :Mrs.
J. L. Mathews; treasurOl', 'Mrs. Alfred
Dorman; plU'lAllmentarilln, Mrs. W.
G. Raines; press reporter, Mrs. D. B.
Turner. Standing committees are, be­
nevolence, Mrs. C. E. Cone; citizen­
ship, Mrs. Jim Branan· and Mrs. Joe
Watson;' club house, Mrs. B. H. Ham­
sey; educational, Mrs. Emit Akins;
fine arts, Mrs. Jesse 0. Johnston;
garden" Mrs. Fred T. Lanier; mem-
H. L. SNEED, Pastor: bership, Mrs. F. W. Darby, Miss Mary
10:16. Sunday.· school, Henry Ellis, lIogan and.Mrs. William Deal; public
supel'intendent. �- . welfare, Mrs. Joe Fletcher;· special,
11:30. Mornmg worshIp, sermon Mrs. Bernard McDougaid and Mrs.
by
3 :��� &��t;:y school at CI!to. Lannie Simmo�s! ways BITd mean�,
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson. Mrs. Frank Wllhams and Mrs. Hal-
6 :30. Young people's· league, Hor- vey 40, Brannen.
ace McDougald, presid.ent.. . Following the election and instslla-
Revival services WIll begm Apnl. f ff" .. will con-
26th and close May 2nd, with Rev. t�on 0 0 Ice's a ploglnm tcry vase and Mrs. Anderson gave her
R. Excell �'ry, pastor of the Fi.rst SISt Of.: '. a silver compote. Pot plants· for
Pre.byteri�n church, Augusta, domg Parhamentary DrIll
- }oils. S. C.
\
prizes were won by Mrs. J. B. John-
the preaehmg. Groover..· son for high, Mrs. Cecil Brannen for
Current Evcnts-Leonard Kent. second and Mrs. Leroy Cowart forBAPTIST CHURCH· Violin Solo-Mrs_ William Deal. cut. Arter the gam� a slllad was
C. M. COALSON, Minister. President's annual message-Mra. served. with sandwiches and a bev-
10:16 a. m. Sunday 'school; Dr. H. B. H. Ramsey, retiring president. lerageF. Hook, superintendent.. Xylophone Solo - Miss Dorothy Sat�"day afternoon from 6 to 611:30 ·a. m. Morning worshIp; ser- Hodges. o'clock Mrs. J. H. Brett entertained
mon by Dr. J. Dean Crain, guest- The program for next TbUI·sda.y I at he,' home Qn North Main streetminister in the meeting now ,in prog- IIevenin·g, beginning at 8 o'clock, WI with an informal' seated tea honoring
re��45 p. m. Bnptist Training Union, be as follows: . Mrs. Amierson, to whom she gave a
Kermit Carr, director. Music by members of the .fire al'ts Fostaria candy jar of amber. Con-
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser- committee and others - Mrs. Z. S. tests and music featured th after-
mon by Dr. Crain. .' Henderson, Mrs. Edwin Groovel', Mrs. noon's enterta,·nment. Mrs. HintonThel services of the meetIng �vlll
continue through Tuesday evenmr;. Gilbert Cone, Mrs.
Z. Whitehurst,' Booth and Mrs. H. P. Jones each won
The public is cordially invited to at- Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mi!!S Mal'y Ho- boxes of candy. Having charge of
. tend each service. gan, Mrs. Roy Beaver. the music Mrs. W. S. Harmer, Mrs.
Words of Appreciation-Mrs. B. H. Z. S. Henderson and Mrs. C, B. Math-
Ramsey, president.
.
ows. Othe,� guests invIted were Mrs.G. N. RAINEY, Pastor. Response-Mayor J. L. Renfroe. GonIon Mays, Mrs. Leroy Cowart,
10:16 B. m. Church school; J. L. One-act pll\Y by members of the Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. LeII' DeLoacb,
Renfroe, superintendent. fine arts committee-Mrs. J; 0. Jehn. - M,'s. J,'m Moore, Mrs, Glenn Bland,11 :30 a. 111. Moming worship and Ell
preaching by the pastor. Sermon ston, chairman;
Mrs. Henry IS, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. Frank Wil-
theme, "The Unfinished Tas.k." Mrs. Bill A. Bowen, Mrs. Jun Don- Iiams, Mrs. Dell Anderson, I\1rs.
. Special music by the chOIr. aldson, Jlb·s. C. E. Wollet. . George Groover, Mrs. W. H. Blitch,
7 p. m. Epworth League in the Dance-Miss Shirley An ... Lamer. Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Cecil Bran-
n����'e will be no night service. One-act play by �ther members of nen, Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mrs. C. P.
Please attend the revival services at the
fine arts comnllttee-Mrs. Ever- Olliff, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs. Joe
the Baptist church. ett Williams, Mrs.
W. M: Amason, Watson, Mrs. Olin Smith, Miss Hattie
Monday 3 :30, Missionary Society. Mrs. William Deal. Powell, Mrs. Basil Jones and Mrs.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, mId-week Refreshment.,-Mrs. D. B. Turner, W. E. Dekle.
service. chairman. • ••
�
There will be a dance beginning at LEGION AUXILIARY
rw t 'Ad 9:30; music furnished by Carl Collins' ELECTS OFFICERS
I
an s orechestra. An interesting li,eetlng of the
______===-:::=:�;:;; Amcdcan Legion Auxiliary was held
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSU MISSIOANHY SOCIETY Tuesday afternoon at the hOllje of
The Woman's Missionary Society Mrs. Homer Parker, with Mrs. E. L.
\����\F;.�r.J'k������ ���� J of the Methodist church will meet at Barnes as co-hosto;s.. The business
'- .../ the church Monday afternoon
at 3 :30 meeting was presided over by Mrs.
for a literary progl'Bm. H. F. Arundel, president, at which
• • • time Mrs. Leroy Cowart and Mrs. C.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES B. McAllister were named as dele-
The la(lies' circles of the Primitive gates to attend the state meeting at
church will be entel·tained Monday Albany in June. The following report
ufternoon at 3 o'clock by M,·s. Charlie. of the nominating committee, com­
Groover lit hel' cOllntry home. Ali posed of Mrs. Allen Mikell. Mrs. H.
ludies oJ the church are urged to be P. Jon'es, Mrs. Jesse 0. Johnston and
present, Mrs. C. E. Lnyton, wus accepted:
_- ---
- ------
President, 1\'11'8. Leroy Cowurt; first
F�rm 'Land For Sale vice:presidellt, Mrs. Thud
MO�"'iS.; �ec- \olld vicc�prcsl{lent, Mrs. Enllt Akms;21 ncres ill western part of city of secret.nry, Ml's. Hudson Allen; treaspStatesboro, 6-l'oOlll llwelling, small urer, Mrs. M. E. Grimes. The officers
tenant hous!', barns and .other out- are to be in.talled at the May
meet-\buildings 12 ncres in lult.lvntlOIT, pe- .cun and Jothel' JI'uit. t.ree,..;, phmty of ing. }i'ollnwing the business meetIngtimber fOl' wood; \vIIl seH ·rol' '2.00�, a short program on '"Child Welfare"immct1iut� possession. If not sold In was given, when Mrs. Dan' !t.{cCor­
few <luy will rent for $15 per month. miok gave a reading and Mrs. Thad
120 acres within one nlllo of cIty Mon'is" poem. This was.followed by
limits 90 acres in cultivntion. dwell-
ing, �lInl1't house, barn und. outhnild- a 30cinl hout at which the
hostesses
ings, f;0111C timber, COllvenumtly 10: se.l·ved ti salad ?ntJ u 'sweet course
catccl nCR" pllvcd ]'oad and powel With hot tea. Thirteen me111bcI:s were
)inc, good chalr·c for incr.eased value; present.
will soli for �a,500, 20 pel' Lent ca�h, I ,
balllllce �&?O )ler _yellr, 6 per cen� m-I· The BibM! tA!/I!! UR the earth.•,wIIR(crcst. . F , , b.reat�J lIT 1.lx days, which indlctes,CHAS. E. CONE anyhow: that it wasn't!\ WPAI job.
I
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
erage.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Dell
Anderson and Mrs. Frank Williams
complimented Mrs. Anderaon with a
lovely party Ilt th'l hom� of Mr•. An­
derson on Zetterower avenue. Stock,
roses and poppies formed their ef­
iective decorations. Mys. Williams
presented Mrs. Anderson with a pot-
METHODIST 'CHURCH
FOR SALE-Good second-hand bug­
gV; $5.00. R. H. SCOTT, 14 Den­
ma;k street. (15aprltp)
WANTED-Corn. shelled 01' in cal';
will pay highest marl.. et price; any
quantity. O. L. l'il.cLEMORE. (15alt)
FOR RENT-Apartment, five rooms
und bath, 011 Nol'th Main street,
possession Mal' 1st. See CHAS. E.
CONm. (15aprltc)
COTTONSEED RECLEANED-Ma-
chine-('Ienn your plunting seed for
better stund, easier planting. E. A .
SMl'l'H GRAIN CO. (lapr2tpl
SEli:D CANE-New India cane (C ..0.
2DO), prolific, big stalk, clenn Stt'lP�
ping' limited 200 to customer. FRED
H. i:;'MI1'H, 15 K Parrish street.
(lapr2tp)
FOR RENT - Five-room apartment
with private bath ant] garag2; be
ready i,,!: occUI,ancy May 1st. DR. C.
R. PAHHlSH, 133 North College St.
(15aprltp)
�
llOG CIIOLl<mA-SERUM
Fre.l\h govcl'nmcnt-tc::\tcd sc�um all�
vjruH UI'C HtUd by the l�1"allklm Dvug
00., Statesboro:" SCI�lm, ,G[i �e,!ts PC!
100 c.c.; virus, ,1',6 ccna; per '('.c.
Syringes and needle. aro loaned free.
�l1may6tp)
Nevils P.·�. A.
"OUR SERVICES TO YOU"
We are pleased to announce
'our appointment as repre­
sentative 0/ the
Middleground News
SOUTHERN FIRE AND
MARINE INSURANCE
COMPANt' OF
GEORGIA
A STOCK COMPANY AS ARE OUR OTHER
OLD LINE COMPANIES.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
W. W. WOODCOCK
(15apr2tc)
H. D. BRANNEN
CL.EARANCE
. ..
of
Spring
Dresses
and' Hats
Starting f�iday Morning,April 16
All lovely styles for Spring,
1')37, All perfectly grand for
Summer.
$3.95
$7.95
Values to $14.95 · · $9.95
Values to $16.95 • $13.95
·
Values to $8.95
Values to $12.95
_ _
_._
Real Estate Bargaias
BULLOCH TlME�;AND STA"rESB'ORO NEWSSIX
BUL
TO GIVE YOU
I ABOUT PE'APLE AND]
Notice of ApJllq:aUo..,.tor �emoval
� Of Disbaill(!...
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Verna Sm Ih Hathcock vs John Q
�ea���0��-;;;tl��;I'i\��01{�3�n i;:e
verd ct for total dlvoroo granted on
the 29th day of October 1935
Not ce , hereby grve to all con
cerned that on the 9th day of Febru
arl 1937 I filed II the clerk of the
J? (GPS) - � tl�� �';ldcroe���io�oS:addC���;i :.'!���
able to the ext term thereof to be
hell 0 the 26th any of o\pril 1937
for the removal of d sab ht es rest
nil' on e under the verd ct the
above stated cuse by reasou of my n
terma age v t1 Vernn Sm II Hath
cock "I ch appl cat on WIll be heard
at the April term 1937 of sa d court
vh ch comn ences on the ?6th day of
Apr I 1937
JOHN Q HATHCOCK
GEO M JOHNSTON AUy (llfebSp)
:WO;OOO poPuWlon 't<lI.olly qr lV'§tIr.
wltllin the r boundarr.B_' If h. peo
pie ratily such amendment by a rna
Jar ty of the elector. qualified to vote
for men bers of the General Assem
bly votmg thereon ouch amendment
shall becon e a pal t of the Constitu
, on uf th s state The returns of the
election shall be made m like manner
as returns for men bera of the Gen
eral Assembly and t shall be the
duty of the Seci etary of State to as
CCI tam the result and to certify the
res It to the Governur who shall if
such rmendmerrt be Tatified make
proclamation thereof
Section 4
Be t furthe enactede by the au
thor ty aforesa d that ail laws and
parts of laws n conflict WIth this act
be and the san e a e hereby repealed
ROY V HARRIS
Speaker of the House
ANDREW J KINGERY
Clerk of the House
JNO B SPIVEY
P es Ie t of the Senate
JOHN W HAMMOND
Sec etar y of the Senate
Sev en oon house good cond tion
b g lot at a ba ga South Ma n
street
••
Sale Under f ewer In S",,".nly
Some of these new crest ons I ave
I een clrculat on for 2 or 3 months
but Easter brought forti a full vu
nety antl eve y shape and des gn out
of the box vas on pa ado and
our church ant so I. ge e the and
the cong egut 0 \II as not 86 la ge as
the church
Paragraphs Pertaining to Many
Matters of Interest in
The State
t\On qt.the _tate of Geo�, aathorboo
mk the mtle. of Forsyth Milled....
VIne Cordele Carrollton Eutmaa
Fort Valley and McRae to paal aml
enforce zorung law. and all persoM
0PPOBed to the adoption of .ald
amendment shall have written or
printed on their ballot. the word.
AgalpBt t�,. amendment to Para
graph 26 Sectiorr 7 of Article 3 of the
Conatitut on of Georgia authorIZIng
the citiea of Forsyth MlIIedgevIlle
Cordele Carrollton EaBtman Fort
Valley a d McRae to pesa and enforco
zomng' laws and If a majority of
the electors quahfled to vote for the
membera of the General ABBembly
votmg thereon shall vote for ratlll
cat on thereof when the resulta .hall
be consohdated aB now required by
law 10 election for members of the
General Assembly the .ald amend­
ment shall become a part of Para
graph 25 Sect on 7 of Article 3 of the
Constitution of the state of GeorgIa
and the Governor shall make a proe
larnation therefor as provided by law
ROY V HARRIS
Speaker of the Rouse
ANDREW J KINGEY
Clerk of the House
JNO B SPIVEY
P -esident of the Senate
JOHN W HAMMOND
Secretai y of the Senate
Approved
E D RrVERS
Governor
Th s March 31 1937
Now therefore lED RIvers Gov
ernor of said state do ISBue thiB my
proclamatIon hereby declarlDg that
the proposed foregomg amendment to
the Canst tutiorr iB submitted for
rat ficatlon or rejection to the voters
of the state quahfied to vote for mem
bers of the General Assembly at the
general election to be held on Tues
day June S 1937
E DRIVERS
Governor
By the Governor
JOHN B WILSON
Secretary of Stat.e (SaprStc)
Ga Ap.1
Cheap I'ransportation
eff cent I ethods have 1 ade the ra I
vays the 10 est cost producers of
man made l arrspontat on 1 ex st
ence today accord ng to Dr C S
Duncan d st ngu shed econor ist of
the Assoc at on of Amer can Rail
MORE NITROGEN
for tbe MONEY
A PROCLAM \ liON
Subn tt trg a p opose I amen 1 nent
10 the Const t t on of Georg a to be
voted a ot tl e ge e I elect on to
be hell on Tuesday June 8 J937
An nd ng A t cle VI! Sect on VI
Par ngraph U of the Canst t t on of
Goo g a b� d rectmg tl o county au
tho t es of all counties hav nil' wholly
a pa tly v th n their boundar es u
c ty of not less than 200 000 popula
t on to levy a tax not exceedmg one
and one half IlIIlls £0 educat onnl
p poses throughout the ent e coun
ty stead of author zmg u levy at
exceed nil' one m 11 thro ghout the err
t re county
By H s Excellency
E DRIVERS Governo
State of GeorglB Executive Dept
March 31 1937
'" hereas the General Aaeembly at
ts sess on n 1937 proposed an amend
nent to the Con.tltut on of thIS stale
as set forth 10 a lesolutlon approved
Mal ch 29 1037 to WIt
DlJ'ccting the COImty Authorittes of
all Counbee RaVIng WhoDy or
Partly Wlthm tJlelr Botlnda.rles a
CIty of not Less thlll\ 208 000 Popu
latmn to Levy a Tax not Exceed
1011' One and One Half MIlls
for
EducaUonai Purpose. Throughout
the Entire CounlY
H B 694
AN ACT
To amend Paragraph 11 of Sect on
VI or A I ticle VII of the Const tutlon
of tl e state of GeorglB by dIrecting
the county RuthOl t es of nil coun
t es hav ng wholly 01 partly WIth n
the boun lar es a c ty of not le9s
than 200000 populat on to levy a tax
not exceed nil' 1 � n 11. for educatIOn
Submltt ng a proposed amendment
to the ConstItutIOn of Georgta to be
voted on at the general electIon to be
held on Tuesday June S J937 amend
109 Art cle III Section VII Pal'll
graph XXV of the Canst tutlon of
Georg a author z nil' the CIt es of For
syth M lledgevllle Cordele Corroll
ton Eastman FaIt Valley and Mc
Rae to pass and enforce zoning and
plann ng laws for saId c t es and for
othel pu pose.
By HIS Excellency
E D RIVERS Governor
Statc of Georg a ExecutIve Dept
March 31 1937
Whe cas the Genelal Ase nbly at
ts 1937 ses. on I roposed an amend
n ent to thl> Canst tutlOn of thIS .tate
as set fa th n a lesolut on aPPloved
Ma ch 31 J937 to WIt
AuthoTlzlng the C.tles of Forsyth
�hlledgevllle Cordele Carr"llt"n
Easlman Fort Valley and MeRae
to Pass and Enforce Zoning and
I lannmg I aws and for Other
I nrposes
H R 57336 B
A RE SOLUTION
P oposmg to the quahfied volers of
the state of Geo g a an an endment to
the Con.tlut on of tl e stute of Gear
g a autlo z nil' the c tICS of Forsytn,
M lledgeVllle Co dele CarrolltoIf
Eastm n Fo t Vnlley and McRae to
pass an I enfo ce zomng and plann ng
la vs fOI so d c t es and for othel
THAN IN ANY OTHER "SODA" 1937
GEORGIA LEADS AGAIN!
) Don I be m sled when you buy your
sede" Fact. prove that the only
reason for uSing
Hsoda" IS to 9 ve
your crops IIItrogen The be" soda"
s Ihe one that 9 ves the mo.t n Ira
Qen And scrence has 9 .;.;tio you
Arcod an The American N Irate of
Soda dehvers mare IIItrogen per
ton thon ony other .oda In ...t on
Arcad on The Am.rlcan N trale of
Soda when you buy
E DRIVERS
Gove nor
Bl the Gave 01
JOHN B WILSON
Secreta y of State (SaprStc)
A PROCLAMATION
THAT S th< proF """don, of o..,W' u
established by a nationwide survey Just completed Only three states m the
uruon can boast a lugher standmg than Georgia 111 tlus ultra modern meas­
ure of progress For three straight years Georgia has held this high posItion
- far ahead of the wealthier states of the East and North And Georgia 18
rapidly gammg on the three Western states that stili lead us for-
No state 111 the unton-east west north or south-showed as big an
INCREASE m use m kilowatt hours as �rgla rolled up durmg the year
Just past
•
In 1936 Georgia homes used an average of 1076 kilowatt hourse per
home-48 per cent more than the natIOnal average of 725 kilowatt hours
per home
In 1936 Georgia homes showed an avemge mcrease of 153 kilowatt
hours -just exactly THREE TIMES the natIOnal mcrease of 51 kilowatt
hours
T-hese figures 111 themselves are proof of Georgia s progrew
81\ eness And they take on deeper Significance when we translate
them mto labor savmg deVices time savmg appliances modern
comforts and up to-date converuences which have nd so many
Georgia homes forever of the life consummg burdens of a decade
ago ThiS IS a record which has added yean; of youth and happt
ness to the lives of Georgia women
And It IS a record that IS growmg'brighter With each sUc
ceedmg year'
• Th... ,. t1 e a1l8T .ge 1M ALL
GelYrgl.(J oleelne ut.h!te8 prwawlll
and publtely owned l' or alt.ad of
t1Us figwrc w.s the 1936 "6Cord of
t/w> GCOTglG Pow... Companll al_
- an av.wge of 1.183 1cilowatt
Iwu... OT 63 per ,e. mot'6 than the
ftat10ttw average
«
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
MORE LIGHT MORE LEISURE FOR GEORGIA HOMES
•
AIRLINES AREN'T AMATEURS
Be Oil Wise ••• Use PENNZOIL!
�=::::::'l
Half the auhne mIles In the U S are
flown by planes us ng PennzOII mot-or
011 When you use the same 011 In your
car you know that you re bUYIng as
all w sely as Un ted Northwest and
other b g alrhne.
You II find Pennzo I lasts longer gives
you more mIles per gallon of gas and
keeps down repau s too Get It from
.vour nearest bonded PennzOII dealer
When You Need
a Lnxabve
Thousands at men and WOll'.P.n
know how wIse It Is to take Blno
Drsugnt at tho tlrst sign ot const!
patlOn They like the retre hlng rc
Uer It br ngs They know Its timely
uoe may save them trom teellng
badl, Bod possibly losing time Ilt
work trom s cmess broullht OIl by
constipation.
It you have to take a l.axatlve oc
c:uIonaUy yoU caA rely OIl
IN & OUT SERVICE STA'lION
D PERC\ \VEnl)"J I rop
STA1F�BOno GEOftGL� BLACK-DRAUGHT
Sale U nder Powe� 10 Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas heretofOl 0 on tbe 10th
day of November 1933 Lillie Smith
dId execute to Walter Mitchell a cer­
tain secutlty deed to the foliowing
tract of land
A one fourth (\4) undlv ded m
torest m that certam tract or par
cel of land lying and being and
situate In 1340th G M dlstllct of
sn d Btate and county saId land be
ing bounded as follows North Ily
run of Black creek and lands of
"Wallel M tchell cast by lands of
Walter M tchell south by lands of
Wallel M tchell nnd weBt by lands
of T F Ansley 8a d tract of land
conlam Irg two hundre I and twenty
faur (224) acres lore or less sarno
bemg a part of the estate lands of
Rosa e M DaVIS acqUIred by Mrs
I 11 e SmIth as nn he I of sa d es
tate of RosslC M Dav s
To seeule a note of even date there
WIth for the Ilfmcipal sum of one
hundred ($10000) dollals al I tel est
from November 10 1933 to AprIl 23
1937 Ilt the lale of 80/. pel annum
twenty �even atrd • xty fl ve one hun
dledths ($2765) dollars all as shown
by a secul ty deed reco ded n the of
flce of the clel k of Bupe or court of
Bulloch county Georg. 10 book 94
page 6S3 and recOI'tled on December
S 1933
Whelens on the 10th day of No
vember 1938 the sa I L 11 e Smith
conveyed to the unders gned the said
note the sa d seeu ty deed and the
sa d land desel bed there n aIfd
Whelea. 8a d note has become due
together WIth the nterest and the
sa d L 11 e Sn th has defaulted In pay
ment thereof
Now therefo e accord ng to the
or g nal terms of saId security deed
and the laws m such case made and
prOVIded the under. gned WIll expOBe
for sale to the hIghest and best bid
der fOI cash the above deSCribed land
after I roper adVel t semert on the
231 d day of Apnl 1937 between the
legal I¥>urs of sale before the court
house door In Bulloch county Georgia
The proceeds of 8ald sale to be used
first to the payment of said notl!.
prmclpal mterest and expenses and
the balance If any tq be dehvered to
the Baid Lllhe SmIth
ThIS 23rd day of March 1937
WALTER MITCHELL
Attorney n Fact for L Ihe Smith
(25mar4tc)
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
JAMES JOHNSON VS LAURA
JOHNSON-In the Supenor Court
of Bulloch County-LIbel for DI
vorce AprIl Term 1937
To Laura Johnson defendant
You are hereby commanded
and appear at the next term of super
lor court of Bulloch county Ga to
answer the complaint of the plamtlff
ment oned n the caption n hIS hbel
agamst you for d vOIce
Wltne�s the Hon WIll am
rum Judge of sa d court
ThIS tho 2nd day of M'arch 1937
F I WILLIAMS
Clelk of SuperIOr Coul't.
(1Sn m4tc)
•• Clubs MRS
,.....-------------, IIInl t tIHIt 0,", _ne worth the mODe),
to sa)' hatll"", .t tile many othe,..
Be tliere and help tile Junlo," WIth
theIr annual I will see ) au befo.e
then AROUND TOWNPersonal••
Purely Personal Mrs Ernest RU3h ng shopped InSavannah FrIday
IIIrs John Paul Jones VIS ted
s Claxton Monday
W L Jones a student at Tcch was
at home for the week end
Mrs Ca I Pate has returned from a
VISIt to relat ves n Ne vnan
Hal old WhIte of Claxton was a
busi ess VIS tor n the c ty Friday
Mrs Deas e Ral n of Glennv lie
was a v sttor In the cIty Sutu -day
DUN ard F Iford of Atlanta v s
ted fr end. n the CIty for the week
end
M ss Lott e Rountree of Re dsv lie
was the week end guest of Mrs J C
Hines
M,. and Mrs G 000 I Joh lston and
chlldlen G bson nnd Aln ar ta of
Swainsboro
Sunday
Mrs Fre I Beasley I as as hel guest
I '" 5 stc M 5 Hutto of Batol
Rouge La
Mr and
son Bobby v s ted n M llelT n
leI Sunday
1111 and M s Bob Cou sey
mothe 1I1rs
W 0 McGauley spent Tuesday lIT
Reynolds on business
Frank Denmark ·was a buainess V1S
tor m Savannah dur ng the week
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason wcre
bus ness visttoes Ul V dal a Monday
Mrs Walton Lamer of Bremen IS
VIS t ng Mr and and Mrs Remer La
n er
Harvey D Brannen
for Hot Springs Ark
oral weeks
Mrs George Hitt Mr. Aile 1 lIf kelJ
and Roy Hltt were v s tors n Savan
nah Fr day
Mr 81 d Mrs 01 n Frankl n v s ted
Mr and IIfrs Jack Jenk ns at Blun
dale Sunday
Mrs D D Arde was called to
Guyton Tuesday because of the death
of a nephew
Mrs W F Dumels of Bellville IS
v s t ng her parents Eldel and 1\frs
W H Crouse
Elto Kennedy and F ed '(hon as
At
fternoon 111 s Henry
Q attlel au e te ta ,ed the n e bcrs
of the Novel T CI b at an nforrnal
I a ty at her country home Br dge
:vns t) c len t re of enterta nment
M s F ed Ten pIes made h gh score
at the gan e nnd was g ven a what
ot 0 name t Late n the afternoon
the hostess served a s ;veet course and
be elUge
PARTY OF FRIENDS
VISI1 MRS THAYER
Form ng a pu ty motor ng to Au
gusta Sunday afternoon to see Mrs
J M Thayer a pat ent at the Uni
vers ty Hosp tal "ere Mr and Mrs
Em t- Ak ns Mr and Mrs Leff De
Loach and Mr and Mrs Bonn e Mor
Mrs Lo a no Sm th of Reg ster
, s t ng relat ves n Atla ta
Mr and Mrs F C Parker vis ted
relat ves n Lou sville Su day
MISS MUlY Hogan spent last veek
end m Dubl n v ith her parerrts
IIfrs Edna S Colynr of Ro e IS
v SIt ng M s Claude Dale) for a few
days
Mrs Le oy Tyson ha as her g est
her 5 st. Mrs EI a Thorpe of S
v nnah
M ss Evelyn Mathews who teaches
ut Re dsvllle was at home for tho
week end
Mrs Grover Bran en has
guesU her I othOl Mrs IV C
at Macon
M' ss Ma II a Donaldso spent last
week end at Grayn ont w th leI S stel
Mrs Vlrg I DUlden
Mr and M s E nest Ra nsel and
J ttle Carol Ru sey v s ted lelat ves
l I Savanna I Sunday
Mr and Mrs Thad Mo r sand ch I
cl en Robert 'mn y aI d Ph I spent
Sunday I Ak n S C
M and M s BCD annolT and
Mra J Aj Bra nn moto ed to Swa
nah Fr tiay 10 tl e day
Mrs Brooks S 01
MIS E
atte ded tl e fu
J E Bro vn
Henry Howell and
daughter Sara Eo vcll
11 Savann ,h Saturday
Bobby Mcl e ore a student
Un vers ty of Georg, Athens
home for the week emi
Mrs F ed 1)homa. La I er J
Sunday at H lTesv lie WIth he
ents MI and Mrs Sm th
Mrs H I Hook Mrs C
and M S8 Grace Gray moto ell to
vannah Thursday Ior the day
Mrs Harvey Brannen had as
guest for the week end he s stet
!If 3S Wile Lee Lamer of Savannah
MI and Mrs W M John.on re ...
C {Rl LE;G�HODGES
n 01 nlerel:it 15 tl e nounce
ment of the approach ng mar age of
M ss L c lie Cartledge daughter of
M and lI1rs H E Cartledge to Den
Hodges son of Geo ge Hodges
B annen
1 otored to
the day
Lou s Ell s S va >nah Tuesday
her po ents Manti Mr, Mrs lohIT Foy Land of Alaba I a
Pulask during the week a r veil Monday to v s t he mother
Rev and lIlIs Hen y Snee I left Mrs John Paul Jones
Tuesday for St Marys to attend the Mrs Fred Blnnd of M lIen spent
111eet ng of the P esbyte y last week en I lee WIth Ie 1'urents
�r and Mrl; Osea S mmons and M and M s W J Rackley
Mr. Lanme SlnlmOnS motored to Mrs Mellie NesmIth and M s L
Aug sta Tuesday fo the lay I G Hames of Claxton were guestsMrs Charles Megahee of Ro ne Monday of 1\1 s Harley Jones
has a ved for a VIS.t to her parents lIfl and Mrs Jul an Brooks of
Mayor an I 111 s J L Renfroe were veok end gl e,ts
Ft CI ds of 111 s CIa de Hodge v II hel mother Mr. W B lohnsolT
be nte eated to learn that she s Guyton DeLoach of Claxton a stu
rn ch n p ove I afte I e ccent II dent at the UmvCl slty of Georg a
lTess spetrt the week end here WIth friends
IIbs 1I11ss Elo se Glaham of Savannah
v th fr crrds
BlurH
md lIlrs J E
lTnoun e the b th of a son on
10th Mr. Ak ns befo e her
Belle Ken
MUSIC CLUB POSTPONED
Not ce s requested that the n eet
I ng
of the Statesboro lIfu. c Club an
nounced fo the th rd Tuesday eve
ng I,as been ,Postponed for one
,eek-to be held on Tuesday ApI I
at thc ho ne of M s Ed n G 00
PRESBYTERIAN GROUPS
HOLD MEETINGS
On Monday t e org&mUlt ons of the
Presbyteriarr church heM their regu
lar meetings Group 1 of wh ch Mrs
Fleldini Russell IS leader met at the
home of Mrs J A McDougald and
Mrs Roy Beaver WIth Mrs Sneed
g vlng the devot onal Group 2 of
which Mrs Hem), Ell s s Ie idet met
WIth her at the Brooks Hotel WIth
M s R J Kennedy g vmg the devo
tonal At each rr eet ng the c rele
year book was filled out TI ere were
twenty two lad es of the church to
attend these meet ngs Late n tho
afternoon da nty party refresl ne ts
were served
Tn the even ng the men's organ za
t on held the I n onthly meeu ng at
CCCII K;ennedy a at wh ch t me a ch ck
en supper was enjoyed �ttend nil'
n ectmg were Albert Deal F eld ng
Russcll D. C M Destlcr C E Wol
let Lou s Ellis Henry Ell sHam"
Lestel Bernard McDougald Waite,
McDougald Roy Beaver Dr J H
Wh tealde Dr B A Deal P G
Rev H L Sneed and Cecil
We Fry Our F resb Yard
Eggs 1ft Butter
F Imou. for WalJles and Hot Cakes
TUHKEY DINNER 35c12 to 3 p ..
Try Our DIN,N ER
12 to 3 p m
ruesday and Saturday
VAHIOUS SUPPERS
6 to 9 P m dally
rucsday and Saturda)
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
The 1:OZlest dlftlng room in town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
(24sel tfc)
25c
35c
$}.19
A SHIRT SENSATION THAT
son of Claxton
d ng the veek
11'118 H Clark
M
IS BOUND TO BE A RIOT!
Stubbs and httle daugh
e of Lan e spent last "eek Nlth
hOI pal ent. SI el ff and MI s Lowell
Mallard
lIf as EI zabeth DeLoach amI Ike
the dance Ht the
house IT M lien I day
600 MEN'S SHIRlS
DeLoach
FOI m g a party oto ITg
vannah Satl rday wel eM.
Akms and he
and Levaughn
Nattie Allen
!lis W T
Talcum Powder
PRINTS
TOP NOTCH INN
" " M!\I lARD Mgr
SAVANNAH AVENUE
All Kmds of \\ mes
and Beverages
PIt Cooked Barbecue
S mdlches of All Kinds
ami Oil
Picture yourself In a
dress of thiS lovely
fabriC and then get
busy You can sew
your way to smart
ness
Talcum Powder Prints
are nationaJly adver
tlsed and guaranteed
permanent finish
Per Yard
49c
.l'1ade to Sell
lor $1 50
to $1 65
3 for $338
DId you ever thmk you could buy those famous
Piedmont ShIrts that sell as hIgh as $1 6�for
only $119 1 ea only once a year the manufac
turer co operates with us to make thiS sale pos
Sible To see them IS to want to boy at least a
dozen
New Strtpe Patterns
FIgured Broadcloths
Unusual Glen PlaIds
Sizes U to 17
There Is More To Our
HOSiery Than a Pair
of Stockings!
When we ""II ynu hOSIery pnced so
reasonable ... e also sell you beau
tY-1I nawless weave, m sheer nat
tery In well groomed appearance
1 here i8 belLUt) also III the lovely
colors ofl'ered you for every mo
mont of l.he day alld IUght. Buy
With confidence there 18 no better
Archet and MOJud Hose
"heer (!tiITons
Walking ChlITons
Servl(e WelKht
Deep Tones
Non wtlt Collars At
tached
Duke of Kent Button
Down ColJar
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
")
t Some People-. We Like-­How and Why BULLOCH TIMES BulIocll Coat"In the Re&rtof Georrfa,'Where NatureSmlla"
Bulloch COIlAty
In the Heart
of Georgia,
Where Nature
SmIlesNo one could be more enthus aatic
over the Woman s Club having the..
meeting In the new flub heme Thurn
day And low fitt I g that t, e new
offIcers WIll be- Installed at this meet
ng Just been wonder ng why the
Brooklet women don t crgaruze a club
WIth the town so ful], of capable worn
eIT they could have one of the most
a t ve clubs I the distr at And the
I eal pleasure they \\ auld derive from
t Some of you lad es come up and
V 3 t w th us soon Roan mg around
you gee and hear so n anl' !unrty
th ngs Esther Bar es vas tell ttg n e
she took a crowd lown to Savannah
one night last week and as they sat
e ithrulled at the n us c some cop
drove thair car n at d they had to
wulk to Bay street about 'midnight
and payoff the $3 fine for wrong
park ng Ou faces n ust reI'; ster
Bulloch County do vn the e Par
t es continue fo N na Horne Ander
son a 1(1 Kate Anderson and Cora
W III an, was so pretty When I go
n the Dell Anderson home [ always
have such a feelmg of restfulness
Saturday n ght \\ hen four soront as
enterta ned at the armony v th the r
annual dance the affaIr Nas really
formal The boys were In tuxedoes
and the g rls In lovely evemttg dress
es G ace ClOmley hud on a b llow
ng whIte neL over wh te taffeta and
a cer se velvet Jacket Verna Las Kennedysette v. 0 e green str ped ch fron and tit ••
a balo of garden as By the way ....LAYS ARE 10STPONEDVnna s ou May Queen thIS ycar .J roConne Lun e was as stunn ng as
I
On co nt of tl " se -v ces n p g
ever n black net dotted w th g een res, ,t the B"1't st church the three
a d glee sandals Understand Roy 0 e act plays at the H gh School au
Tyson s g v ng Mrs Tyson the new dltor u schedulell fo Monday eveb ok home he s bu Id ng on Savatt
nmg April 19 have been postponednah av�nue for an anmversary gift
b cedIt vas begun on the anmver,ary to, late \Vh ch wile an oun
M s Ralph Mallard and baby over latel
Ion Alabama on a. ''lS t and both so
HAIL INSURANCE-See CHAS Eattract ve Also sa. Penny Ann (15 ito)Stubbs attract vely dressed n blaCK CONE apr •
at one of the parties It s athel �
un sual fo n e to see a face I can t
NONE-SUCH CAFEforgct because of ts beauty but vhen I _ •I net Elv e Maxwell flom Ca ro (the
new county demol strator) I felt as Place of Quahty-Modern CookIng
thoLfll'h she "as sUlely one of the B REA K F AS T
g Is v:ho pose for McClelland Ba
clay for au lead rrg magaz nes
All men have hobb es but few that
of e It vat ng beuutiiul flowers B t
any teD Wh tes de I a. a few
n nutes off you can Bee h n n h 8
garden and if you doubt thIS sl p by
and see hIS sweet peas By the way
the Lowell Mallard yard s pretty
r ght no v 0 d you see the lad es on
the garden 1 IgllI age stoPPing ovel
to soc the roses n mJ park? I am
sure the town w II tUrn out en masse
vhen the Jun ors stage their Parade
of Fash orr at thc Georg a Theatre
ApI I 21 and 22 In ag nc Roy Beu
ver as a June bl de and Burton M ch
vo as a June br de and Burton
!II tchell the b degrool w th Rob
ert Donaldson as ma d of honor
That valuable pubhcat on the
Wo.ld Almanac says there are
now more than two b Ihon hun an be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
IS aware they are all I keable but
s nce th s scr be IS not personally ac
qua nted WIth all of then th s column
w II deal only \V th the half dozen or
BO each week who come under our
observation-s-and wl om we have spe
c al 1 eason to I ke For nstance-
Flattery
(128) So fa as we me a vale all
of the t vo b II on persons enu nerated
abo, e arrd most of I on ve shall
nent on by name personally n th s
column f ve I ve long enough are
ahke In that they love fiatte. y Es
pecially young ch ldren young WOI
en young men 011 on en and old
men-and rn ddle aged persons of all
sexeS-<lat up flattery II one of these
classes this cd tor falls Thel efore
he fell for the fiattery of the beautl
ful g rl who works m a Je velry store
01 the street neal the postoff ce when
she s n led Friday a ti sa d I sure
dId I ke your LIke column At a
drug store as we passed along later
tbe n Iddle aged World War veteraIT
clerk called I sure hke your LIke
column this" eek Then a. we walk
ed to church that evemng a lovely
young man ed lady commented Ev
erybody IIkell your L ke column th s
week We hked all these persons for
the flattery they fed us and are glad
other people hke them too
Buttons aad Button Holes
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO
Bulloch TOles Estabhshed 1892 } C JStatesboro News Establ shed 1901 onsohdated anuary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920 STATESBORO
Telling Georgia About RECENT SURVEY IS
Educational System FOUND FAVORABLE
--- Pield Repcsentattve Makes Re
TEACHERS BAND STATESBORO LADIES TO port to HIS Company AfterATTEND SOCIAL MEETING L ibor Survey of Count)
TOURING STATE Mrs J 0 Fletcl er and a nu I ber of
other Statesboro ladles ore plann ng
to attend the n eet Ig n Savannah
du ng next week cnd of the annual
meeting of tI e Georg a Confe ence
of Soc al Welfare The program w II
beg n on ApI it 28 and contInue
through May lst At thIS meet ng
men and vomen from all parts of the
state both plofesslOnal workers and
Inte.ested lay leaders WIll gather to
hear d scuss ons of GeorgIa s soc al
need3 w th part culal emphasIS on
tbe newly enacted state program of
so't al serv ces
Makmg Stops At Many South
GeorgIa Towns Oq FIrst of
Series of Vlsltattons at the present moment ve nre stand
ng n a favo able pas t on v th the
nqu r g nnufncturcrs
Informat 0 1 to th s effect vas ,e
leased Tuesday at the egular meet
Ing of the Chan ber of Com Ie ce and
\\as co ta ned defin tely 1 a letter
fran an off c al of the Georg a Power
Company who had been n co tact
w th tl e promoter dUring h s lecerrt
nspect on of Bulloch county Th s
repo t statoo POSIt Vely that the field
reI re.entat ve act ng upon mfor na
tlOn obta ned here and the later Be
tal of the votel s rI grantmg tax ex
empt orr to new mdustr es had recom
n ended favorably for the locat on of
tl e plant here It was sa d further
that defin te steps would be expected
dur ng the com ng month
It w 11 be lecalled that th s condl
t on nr ses from the recent \'1S there
of an Eastern nanufatourer who ex
pre.scd a des e for a locatIOn for a
rayon gal ment factory It was aIT
nouneed that a m Dlmu n of 600 wOlk
ng women between the agcs of 16 and
25 yeals would be reqUIred for the
work A sarvey was made by the
Chambel of Commerce and more than
600 women were reg stered Follow
mg th s an election was held n the
c ty and county on the question of
tax exempt on Only one vote was
recorded In the cIty against th s con
cess on and only elevon n the county
So fal we arc progreso ng towald
11 factolY WI at the next step WIll
be and wi en Ihv II be takeIT rema ns
to be seen
DI M S P ttman pres de t of
South Georg a Tead ers College n
coml any w th hIS college band under
the leadersh p of Dr W Iham Deal
left Tuesday for a three days tour of
South Georg a Plans contemplate
stops at twenty o. more schools In
the to vns along the loute of h s It I
erary
The fi rst, Md perhaps the long""t
atop was made Tuesday monnng at
Savannah wi ere Armstrong Juntor
College was VIS ted and a concert ren
dered. Fran Savannah the party con
tlnued south w th plans to 1 ender
s mllar concerts at Wa� s DarIen
B ulTSwlck Nahunta Wayc as. "a
cona and the day s t nel ary ter
mmated WIth a concert that n1ght n
Homervtlle Wednesday the mus cal
professors rendered urograms at Nay
lor Valdosta QUItman 0 Xle Boston
Ochlochnee and MeIgs $chols Today
they w II play at Pelha n Cam lla 11:1
bany Cordele VIenna Hawk nsvllle
and Coehran
One of tI e best school bands In the
state the collegIans WIll be welcomed
at mal y of their stops where they
played on a s mllar triP last year Mr
Deal has been successful thl, year In
orgamzlng one of the largest bands
ever to represent th s nst tubon
Those mus Clans who are making
the tr p th s week are DOlothy Hodg
es Horace McDougald Gesmon Nev
Ille Marlon Cal pentel thelma Har
rloon Edwald Cal ruth Carlton Cal
rutl Lyle WIll ams Ralph Kemp
BIll Sneed Goraon Parker Jess FaIr
cloth Jam e Aldled Winona Aldled
Len Last ngel Carlol Beasley Rob
el t BI nson VIV an GI ff n John 0
Deal John Allen r W Blagg COla
Pa ge John Austm Roget Hollarrd
Flank Rush ng Call Collms Geo ge
lIfcIntlre Grace C,on ley 'Igm a
K ng Paul Robel tson Mell Bootl and
Flank Aldled
THREE NEW POLICE
ELECfED TU�DAY•
Force Suddenly Reduced Seven
ty FIve Per Cent By
Reslgl1ftllons
•
It was an mportant meet ng of the
cIty counCIl Tuesday afternoon when
that body convened for the chle! pur
pose of restor ng the c ty pohce force
to Its former status of 100 per cent
effICIency Three new men were elect
ed to till the places made vacant by
th, ee res gnatlOns dUring the three
preced ng days
Three leslgned were Henry Lamer
BIll Strickland a.ml Scott Crews Three
elected to fill theu places were An
drew Wllaon Rufus Brady and Henry
Anderson
No It wasn t what you have sus
pected-aIT upr sing among the po
licemen whIch brought thIS about It
was a mere cOlnc dence that three po
I cemen all of the n WIth long records
for tisefulness found at the same
t me open ngs wh ch prom sed better
futme for them Henty Lan er on
the fOlce fo, ten years round an op
portun ty to engage 10 bus ness and
IS no v operating the Gulf fill ng sta
t on on South Ma n and Bulloch
stl eets BIll StllCkland was InV ted
to become a n embel of the state h gh
way pollee squad wh ch InVltat on al
r ved by wile Satul-day afternoorr
Thus It happened that Lan el and
Stl ckland let led Saturda� Monday
t developed that vete.an Scott C ews
had been offe cd an attractIve po.
t on and had dec ded to accel t It H s
eSlgnatlOn flom the fOlce IS effect ve
May 1.t and hIS successol "ll be
HOI I Y Ande sorr WIlson and Brady
have already assumed the dut.s 01
tJ e fotee
LOCAL WPA HAS
ACTIVE RECORD•
Work Under Direction of Mrs
Williams Covers a \\ Ide
Range of ActiVIties
•
In the m nd of the average pel son
there IS a stl angely vague apprec a
tlOn of the mpo tance of the work
be ng conducte I locally under the d
.ectlOn of tl e WPA One sees a few
men hele anti the e Ith shovels
hoes axes and co 1 CI ts w th I OtC
o less lev ty upon the npo tance of
the I laboro
Td be set s ecogl zed tI at the
WPA projects wele set up ch efly for
It e pu pose of g vmg e ployment to
pe sons 'ho needed employment t
IS appalent too that many of those
ploJects al e of less Impol tance than
othels-somo of them appalently
",th I ttle promIse of pel manent use
fulITe.s Say what you WIll though
there are some th ngs be ng done by
the WPA whIch need to be called to
the pubhc attention If they are to be
ploperly appl ec ated
On a recent V SIt to the headquar
ters of M,. Eumce WIliams sewmg
100Il10. In the old Bank of StatesbolO
bUIldIng she gave us some I ttl. 10
s gbt nto the Bcope of the I act v t es
o d you know about tRe sew rrg
room which gIves employ nent to
twenty Ot mOle 'Yomen skIlled m gal
ment makmg DId you know about
the mdexlng of records In the cou t
hous. wh cia has been 10 PI ogl es. fo,
the past two year. 01 mote? D d you
know about the wOlk bf e\ls ng the
cIty maps 1ft progless at the c ty hall?
D d you kITow about tI e employment
of a county I brarlan a county nu..e
threa teachels 10 adult educat on
work the commun ty ccntel the pre
school \'York the play g ounds the
boys WOI k shop the nutr tonal lunch
project the commun ty wa,el ouse fOl
the d str butlon of food?
Well thore ale lots of tl ngs wh cl
the WPA has been do ng- things
worth whllc-wh ch the
c t zen has not known about
Wouldn t It be a fine country f
congless would pass a law mal!: rrg It
83 easy to eal n a dollar as t IS to
spend one?
•
Opposes GYPSIes
(6) A lovely young lady d essed
n b,Ight colors haVIng bus ness at
our offIce met us neat the Jaeokel
Hotel In a car at the cu b sat two
da k complected Gypsy gIla on the
street a short way furth., were two
I ather corpulent eldelly Gypsy wom
en their alms filled WIth packages
st 11 f lrthe, down the street sat a
gruff old bu.mess man m h s ca
The young lady WIth whom we had
busmes3 spoke hUlfledly s.... lled bea
tlfully wavell hel hand and passed
on Then as we passed the glUff old
bUSiness man he sa I 1m au pllsed
at you talung up tIme W th that WaUl
an You ought to be a bettel man
than tbat Do you kITow who It
,VBS I spoke to? we a,ked the gluA'
huslness Ulan It was Just one of
those GYPsIes-they everyone ought
to bd run out of town We liked the
gruft' man for wantmg the GypslCs
run out of town but we don t hke the
,dea as applied to the young lady
who spgke to us al d sm led and
waved ber hand
Bald R�aded Men
( 8) Tpe bald headed man was
on hIS way to chuICh when at the
stleet crOssllTg he was caught by the
stopl ght: It was not therefore h s
Iault that he nlllved aftel the 01 ms
tel had finished readmg hIS text
Well aald �he 10 n stel son,ebody
would cOllle n late Now I shall have
to begin all ovel agaIn-I don t want
any balcJ,.headed man to m ss the
sett ng of th • text And he e lead
the text whIch had to do WIth Elisha
and EI jah wherem some chlldlen had
cit ded one of tbe plophets fo havmg
a bald head The pI eachel expla ned
that twas plobably a glOUp of co!
lege students who Incked I e"pect fOI
bald heads even as some do In th,
day Anyway he gave to h slate
com ng bald headed Ir end an OppOl
tumtv to Ical n what t was all about
We like the man who stalted to chur h
III tlnle but go delayed by the ted
hght� we hke the 1'leachel who gave
the late comell a break by gOJlfg back
to the begmntng to read hlB text.
(If you wonder ,.... tit8!le ""l'1Ions
:lIrC 'Ye lik� tl1t'ft tg page " )
Henette s Is Name of New Es
tabhshment LocatO!d On
East Mam Street CHAMBER OF COl\IMERCE
TO DINE AT OGEECHEE
Our lady leadels WIll be chalmed at
the anouncen ent In thiS week S Issue
of tl e large group of new dless em
pOlln ns Ral ely does It come to the
life of a corumun ty the s ze of
Statesboro that two lovely estabhsh
menlo appeal ng to the lathes open
the r doors on a s ngle day but that
• the attract on offeled them for to
morrow-Renotte s on East MaID
street aud Lily s on NOI th Main both
cnrry ng exclus ve hIgh class I nes of
new weanng appearel for IndIes
Renette s plnce IS locatoo 1Il the
bUIldIng lecently vacated by tbe Tea
Pot GIlIl now next door to the new
home of that weI! known lendezvous
Mr and 1If1, Oscal 1Il brael own
ers of the new qres8 empOllum have
chosen Statesboro aftel' an InspeetlOn
of a number of southel n CIt es many
of them large I thaIT Statesboro and
Statesboro counts Itself fOl tunate to
have been selected by them TiLey Hro
not new m the busmes. wotld hav ng
plev ously conducted a Slmllal estab
hshment In a nOI the I n c ty
S nee procullng he locat on for
thell sto e they have put the bu Id
ITg th.ough athol ough transforma
tlOn and the Intel 01 has been put In
tholoughly ottl active shape WIth the I
alrangement fOI the d splay of the r
merchandIse the most modern to be
found They are young people w th
enthus aam and ,,11 cas Iy make
fTlends w th those whom they meet
They have procured the servIces of
Mrs Roy Green In the II sales depa t
ment and hel Illany fr ends WIll be
happy to meet hel the e
Renette s place as adve.tlMd else
�here opens tomoll0W
The trouble seems to be that every
tlm� YOIl ge� a wage ral.e of ten pe�
cent tile CQst of liVIng goes ap fifteen
llOr eent
At the Tuesday meet ng of the
Cha nbel of Comnlerce an InV tat on
was accepted to hold the next meet
Ing on the evenmg of Tuesday May
4 at Ogeechee School 10 the HagaIT
dlstl et The lad es of the Ogeechee
Parent Teachet Assoclat on wIn serve
the meal tn the.. new domestIc al ts
bUIlding The Chamber of Commerce
membel s will be expected to catry
theIr w ves if they •• deJure The
d nne' WIll bo a� 7 0 clock ..n the eve
nlng
Laboratory School
Occupies New·Home
•
OIT Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6
o clock the Palent Teacher Assoc a
tlon and IndustTlal arts depal tments
of {he Ogeechee Laboratory School
SIX mIles east of Statesbo.o were
hosts to the palents and fllend. at a
shower gIven fOI the purpose of be
gllm ng the equ pment for these de
pattments The showel was held In
the ne N bu Idmg wh ch has recently
been completed to house these two
departments
The guest. reglsteled at the door
and were leeelved by 1\lIss Elizabeth
Donovan supel VIsor of the labolatory
school lI1r and MI s W A Hodges
Mr and Mrs Reg nald Newsome
MI and 1111 s Rufus S mmons and
Mrs Joe Hal t The men blought
glft� for the Industllal a. ts depal t
ment and the \Vemen for the home Mrs Emmett Bal nes MIS Thomas B
economIcs department The guests Shoup MIS Z S HeITdelSOI lIfrs
wele selVed refreshments by the hOlne W Iham S Deal and Mrs Walter L
econom cs students Downs MISS Sue Zetterower also gave
Lovely mus c for the occasIon was a nUlnbel of pIa 10 selections
rendeted throughout the afternooa by The "ew Industt al arts bUlldmg
the Statesborq lfuUIC ClUb the 84�nc lie. been cO'Dl�leted at a cost apprOllll
enseDIble bellll compo8C1i 01 :ahB� m,_tillC ,2 000 most
Ro�et Holland M. Pel�y Ave�ltt from '\\I A funds
�
•
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Ladies 01 Statesboro
Sustain South's Name
COMMITTEE IS NAMED FI'ITING EXERCISESPROMOTE HOAD WORK
At the Tuesduy n eet ng of the ON MEMORIAL DAVIOhambe of Comn e ce a co n ttee I
Bulloch county s first fat stock
sho v conducted by F C Parker &
Son last Fr day at the I stock pens
on West Ma n street glveIT th" SPOR
sorsh Il of the Statesbo,o Chamber of
Commerce ploved a success
More than three hundred anImals
were offered for d splay and later for
sale Buyers present represented
pract cally every pack ng plant In the
state beSIdes a number of mdependent
buyers Prices pa d at the sale were
hIghly sat sfactory The prize steer
brought $11 25 pOI 100 and we ghed
825 pourrd. The prize heIfer brought
$865 per 100 pounds and we ghed
670 pounds The best carload lot of
15 we ghmg 12435 pounds blought
$1 100 50 or ,8 85 per 100 pounds
In the class A best steer show T
J Hagan won first place second went
to T J Hagan third to Rolland
Chester fOUl th to Cap Mallard and
fifth to M M R gdolT In the class B
best I eIfel fi rst pr ze went to C F
Patten second to W H Sm th th rd
to C F Patton fOurth to Le,Vls S m
010 S and fifth to Cap Malin d I,
class C best carload lot of 10 first
PI ze "ent to 1 J Hagan second to
C F Patten and th Id to Oap Mal to be r the na ch NIII please notify
laId In the boys 4 H club entr es I a n en be of the con In ttee or theGamel Hall F elds won first and sec Memol al Assoc atlOn vho w II be on
ond p zcs The judges wele Caley I and 1\ onday mOl n rrg to take your
Arnett of So even county M H na ,e ml t�e veteran you replesent
Hogan of Dubl nand V c Le VIS agll Th s pr VI lege s opcn to both men
cultural agcnt of. the Atlant c Coa.t a d "omen Tie dRugl ters and grand
L nq r011 vay daughters w II JO n In w th the ladles
The 4 H club Wlnnel was plesented of tI e lIlemol al Assoc at on
a lov ng cup uonated as were the Me ubels of the co nm ttee ale 0
pI zes by nerchants of Statesbolo B 1: Inel R J H DeLoach J M
W th ten lead ng buyers p esent tho Mu II y Fred W Hodges A M Deal
buy I g was spirited MIS Jan cs Bra Ian lIes dent Con
federate Memor al AsaocmtlOn Mr.
R J H DeLoach udj tant IIfr.
Jul an C La Ie adjutant Cone Camp,
MISS Hatt e Powell sponsor
'1 he prog am at the church WIll b.
as follows
lI1us c-Mrs Roger Holland
PlocesslOnal
Star Spangled Banner
lrrvocat on-Mayor J L Renfro.
Welcome-Mrs W H Bhtch
Greetlllgs from Cone Camp U C v.
-MIS Jul an C l.ane
IntroductIon of Speaker-Dr R J.
H DeLoach
MemOrial Address-Han John B
SpIvey Swa nsboro Ga
DiXIe
Memorlal-llfrs J 0 Johnston
BenedIctIOn-Rev H L Sneed
as na ed to take act ve ste] s to
wunl the procure 101 t of road vork
of nterest to tI e I eople of th sterr
tory especmlly \ Ith rega d to the
co 1 plet on of the Burton s Ferry
I ghway It vas suggested that the
1 nelS I po to beg n the bu Id ng of
a br dge on th s route across the
Ogeechee river The can mlttee con
SIStS of H nton Booth R J Kennedy
and A M Deal
FAT CATTLE SHOW
PROV� SUCCESS
Three Hundred Choice Animals
Entered Friday by Bulloch
County Farmers
NEW DRESS SHOP
OPEN TOMORROW
Former Georgians Return To
Engage In Busmess After
Absence of Many Years
AttentIon IS d lected to the adver
tI••mcnt on another page announcing
the openmg of L ly s Dress Shop
wh eh bIds 10' the patlonage of the
ladles ()f thIS commuDlty States
boro IS happy that the Sumnel fam
Ily have chosen to make the rhome
hel e and tbe ladlea eSlleclally WIll be
happy that the ITew entepllse offers
set-v'lce In a hne which 18 30 lmpOT
tant to thOlr happ ness and prosperIty
The new I nB of mer�handi.e just a.
rived from the market. WIll prove an
attractIOn for femlDlne eyes and our
lady leaden are "�Ited to v s t LIly s
Dress Shop wh ch 9pens for buslIles.
IlT a lovely model mz�d home on Nort.
MaID street tomoll ow (Fr day) mom
I.,
As to the personnel of the new es
tabhshment our readel s w II be mter
ested to learn someth ng about MI
and Mrs SUmnel They are Geor
g ans-she a natIve of Bulloch coun
ty-who have been I� bus neas n 111
FlOrida fOI tbe past thirteen
1\1 Sumne s ho ne n youth
was n Johnson county where he
g ew to manhood In Savannah fif
teen years ago he met and mal lied
Mrs Sumnel It IS eSI eClally mtel
estlng to hel f ,ends to learn that she
was fOl medy M ss Llll e Corey a
daughter of the late Solomon Co.ey
a reSIdent of the Reglater COmmunI
Ity She IS a woman of attractive
pel sonahty and her many ,elatlves
and fTlends of h�r girlhood days WIll
find It pleasant alld profitahl. to gIve
her Il can at lier 1'1 w place of bu.
11ess
Program at Court House to Be
Concluded by Fmal Exercise
At Methodist Church
Statesboro will fittingly ob.erve
lIfen or al Day Monday Aprtl 26 The
exerCIses WIll be held JOintly by tho
Memortal ASSOCIatIOn and the U D
C and WIll be particIpated In by rep.
resentat vea of the Sons of VeteraM
and Spanish AmeTlcan and World
War veterans
The exercIses begin at 10 0 e10ck
at the court house with a program by
the MemoTlal AssocIation and will
be concluded with a program under
the ausp ces of the U 0 C at the
Method st church
The annual march of n few yeara
ago by the Confederate Veterans g
to be re enacted by theIr 80n3 who
WIll follow the last sUrYlvlng veteratr,
WIll am Jasper Brown offiCIal. hon.
orary offIcers and members of the
staff of Major Cone Camp U C V,
Ladles MemOrial A.soclatlon and U
DC
Any SOil or gradson of a Conleder
ate veteran IS mVlted to take part In
thIS march alao daughters or grand­
daughters who WIU are inVIted to
jo IT WIth the Ladles Memonal Aseo­
c ahon The march wlll be formed on
the north s dq of the court house and
proceell to the monument where there
WIll be a short servIce whIch WIll con
clule that part o� the program cl the
U C V Ca I II and the ent re group
WIll JO n In tl e program sponsored by
the U 0 C at the church
The arch" II be led by Nahonal
Guards followed by Span ah and
World Wa vete ans '" the parade to
the church [he publ e IS expected
to attend th 3 program
The off clBls of the ea lip and DIem
bers of tl e Memol al Assoc atlOu ud
APRIL SUPERIOR COURT
CONVENE NEXT MONDA-Y
April term (If SUpeTlOI court will
convene next Monday Flam mqlllrY
at the olF ce of the shertff and clerk,
InfO' mat on IS obtamed t'Jiat the pr08
peets are fOI a lir ef sessIon crr-court,
both CIvil and c�mlnal docket. bellle
sliol t Ac ordlng to the shel�ff one
or two murdel indIctments '1'1111 be
aought based however on what ,I
recogmzed as doubtful evidence
REGISTRARS AT WORK
PREPARE VOTERS LIST
S 0 Alderman aITd J W Cannoll,
comPriSing' the majonty of the board
of county reg strars began thIS week
the prepal atlOn of the hsts for the
general elect on o· June 8 TheIr
work cons sts of addmg to the for­
mel I sts all pel sons who smce ilia,.
2 and Decembel 8 of laab year paul
thelt clehnquent taxes but who were
bal;,Ied III the earl er electIon'S of till"
year The job according to Ili'elell\
outlook will I e'l1!"e vel y little time
ll: E Brann�n also a member Qf
the board of t'l!lPatrars lert this week
al. I s ho IC I J. I ,onvtlle Fla
